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LEGISLATIVE BILL 269

Approved by the covernor June S, L9g7

Introduced by Revenue Conmittee: Uarner, 25, Chairperson; Coordsen, 32;Hartnett, 45, Kristensen, 3?; Landj.s,-40; S;hetlpepei, fglHickersham, 49; Wi11, 8

AN ACT rilalllg to revenue and Laxation; to anend sections 3_504,02, 13_807,14-1805, 14-1813,_ 71-1637, 7r_t6s8, 77_20L, 77-20s, ll_its-,' l7_8a,o,77-1001 Lo 77-160r,02, 77_t606 ro ??_l6io, ll_ieti, -ii_i6ra.or,
77-1616, 77-1706, 77_27,t3e.o2, 77_27,,3s:os, it:iisz','. tt-s++s,'t't -3444, le-sz.s, 2?:1999, 7e_to24, tg-toia, ao_202', eo_ioi, 6i_rrrs,85-1501, 85-1511, 85-1516, 85-1521, and 85_1535,' n"i"",ii neviseAStatuLes of Nebraska, sectiona 2-95e, 2_242A, g-60a, i:6i5, ii-Ste,13-322, l3-s23,-13-508, 13_sra, rg_a04, tl_zso+, tt:zioi,-' ts_zEot,t4-182t. 7a-2.ro7, 1?:3s1s, 22_402,' zz_soz.oi, ii_ioi-,6q,-iz_+os,22-40s.0t, 22-416, __22_417, s1_201. s1-501,'Ss_rsoi;--'a5-rsrs,85-1517, and 95-1536, Revised st.Lut€s Suipfereri,-i696, lcction2-203,0L, Revised_statutes supptenent, 1996, ;; auendid Uy' iictton9, Legislative BilI-_469, niirety-fiitn Leiistaiure;-iirst session,1997, and secrj.on 23-153, Revlsed SLatutei suppfeieni, -rige, 

asalended by section-1, Leglstative Bill 40, l|inetj|'_gi611, i.qi"iit"..,First session , 1^997; to changc provlsrons reliting to aiiiinrnrngand.certifyingproperty tax liviis; Lo providc ior ioj"ni rireprotection and energency servlcesi to chanle provisions i-iat:.nq tow.ather control districts, budget docunenti, 'transit auttoritie",local governnent innovatlon and restructurlng, ana consotiaationagrGenents and elections, to provide for taxaLion of repiacencnttangible persona] 
. propertyr to change the aate perion-i-piopertytaxrs are detinquent, to provide for lhi transfer oi --"iriy l"""seo,dutles to rhe property rai Adnlnlstratori to ctrange provi3iJni fordlstribution and arroaation of property iax reven,le "i,a "iiie iia copolltlcat subdlvlslons; to - eilntiate provislons refitio toadditional property tax levies, Bhad6 trees, tounty board mJeiings,personal property tax collcction, and 'chool atisErict l;viesr-toharnonize provisions; to provide operatlve daLes; 6 -r;;;;i 

lheorlglnal sections; to oueright iepeal sections 18-801 t'o ia-gOZ,77-205, 77-206, and ?9-1073, Rilssue ilaviscd sratutcs oi lteUiasfa,Bccti.ons 13-320 and l3-32I, Revl'eat Statutes Suppleneni, igie, anO
'cction 23-27a, Reissue Revised statuL.s of Ncbraiia, as imendcd byscction 3, Legislarive Bill 40, Iinety_fifLh Le;isiaaur;;-EirstScEaion, 1997; and to declarc an elergency.Bc lt cnacted by the people of the Statc of llebiaski,
Scctlon l. Sect.ion 2-958, Revised StaLutes SuppleDent, 1996, isarcnded to r6ad:

_ . 2-95_8, (1) There is hercby authorized to be established a noxj.ousHecd control fund for each control. authoriLy, which fund shall be avalrablefor expcnses authorized_ to be .paid fr6ir Buch fund, iniiuoing ni"""""rycxlrcnsea of the control auLhority in carrying out its Arlties andreEpon.lbillties under the Noxioui weed coitr6t Act. rne wJia-controrsuperintendcnt within Lhe county shall (a) ascertain and tabulate each yearth6 approxLnate amount of rand infesLed'with noxious weeds and its location inthe -county, (b) ascerLain and prepare alr i.nfornati.on r"qrii"d-by-itre--ountyboard in the preparati.on of Ehe touirty budget, incluating "ai;;i- "ia---"*i""t"orcvenue fron arl Eources, cash baranies, ixpcnditures,-auounts pioposia'to rucxpended. during the year,- and working tapicat, ina (c) iiaiimii suctrlnfornation taburated by the controt au[,nortly to'the courit! uoaid-noi r"t""than Junc I of each year. gn the bar+r of fireh'+nfoilee,io''' Ar" ;r*tq- ;.""d
"1r. 1altc- " !"x t", *ftr pf fo! rhc prrrpose of ;ar+nE td-i*e;"r.".gt!g+rc to bc p..id ffo'th€ ao:+ionr $..d eo*r.oi f,,'d- ioid.-"o eiiE""c.edrail+ bc @ to su€h irox,ifirr recd control fui+.-(2) There is hereby created the lroxious r{eed cash Eund. The funatshall consis! of proceeds.raised frol fces inposed for thi riti"iraiion orpe'ticides and earnarked . for the -fund pi'suanL to section i-zes+ iia 

^nyreirbursenent funds for conLrol work done puisuanL Lo subdivision (1)(b)(viiof scctlon 2-9s4. An amount fron Lhe'cenerar runa mai-t,int-[n"'"1-i"r."aproceeds shall be appropriaLed for and deposiLed in the Noxious-weed cash Fundannually. The DepartnenL of Agricullure ihalr request maLching fuds from theceneral Eund based upon Lhe prior year's revenue -earfiarked f5r the Noxious
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l{eed Cash Fund. Ttre fmd shall be administered and used by Lhe director tonaintain Lhe noxious weed control program and for expenses directly related tothe progran. Any noney in the fund available for investnent sha1l-be invesLedby the state investmenL officer pursuanL to the Nebraska Capital Expansj.on Act
and the Nebraska State Funds Investmcnt Act.

Sec. 2. Section 2-203.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 199G, as
amended by secLion 8, Legislative Bill 469, Ninely-fifth tLgislature, EirstSession, 1997, j.s anended to readr

H€relt (1) The county board may, at the tine other Icvies and
assessments for taxation are nade and subject to section 77-3443, Levy a taxupon all of the taxable property within the county for the operation of the
county agricultural society. The Lax shal1 be assessed, Ievied, and collectedas other counLy taxes. The proceeds of such Lax shalt be paid by the counEytreasurer to the treasurer of the board of directors of such counttagricultura] society.

2-2428, (+' PFifi to ilEffifl +-r +99,-- rcatlH ileaLher controldistricts nay be forned in the nanner, and having the power, provided in the
Weather Control Act of llebraska.

("| en e eftf,r *, *9gr ho tteH t+eetlte" eontrol dirtsri€trH bc crgerti+d unaler the l+eatlH eontl.c+ I€t of $e#{a,- }ttrnet dfGiliti€n cf a m+her een+rel dittf,irt und* the f+e+{ra gontrc} }ct oCl$rarlca nhi-eh hF not b€€fi €€npl€eed H-ore Jffiuary +i +gqa sfr&H bc nn++7v€iiih anal of no e€Feee f€.,i the purpore of orgaltilifiE sr€h di.ti*i.tr arl*
neather eofitfol distsri€gs hatffng ftIid codiporirtr er.,i.+cnee H.ore +ailu#? +7+99+ shcl+ €nji€ll ai+ r+ghB-, duEi€!? poneHT and autheFi+.i-er eoftf?rlcd bI the
t*eether ecntl.* *et of f6r*rl*e and sh** not bc effi b? t+i. rce?iorr., norrH the +ega++tit of fmmgionz orgs+a€+6n7 tr opeEtiff of Gn:, Jrehdi+tr..i€t be .ubicc+ eo an" +eg*f aetrifi M m +his ffi+i€ikSec,4, SecLion 3-504/ Revised statuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

3-504. Any authority esLablished under Lhe Cities Airport
Authorlties AcL shall have power:

(1)
<2)(3)

Section 2-2428, Revised SLaeutes L996, is
arnended to read!

To sue and be sued,
To have a seal and alter the sare at pleasure;
Io acquire, hold, and dispose of personal property for its

corPorate purposesi
(4) To acquire in the name of Lhc city, by purchase or condcrnation,

real property or righLs or easements therein necessary or convenient for its
corporate purposcs and, except (a) as nay oLherwise be provided in the act and(b) that j,f property is to be acquired outside the zoning jurisdiction of the
city when such city is a city of Lhe tretropoliLan class, approval must be
obtained fron the county board of Lhe counLy where the properLy is located
before the right of eninent donain may bc exercised. Lo use the sanc so long
as its corporate exisLence continues. Such power shal1 not be exercised byauthoritics of cities of the primary, first, and second classes and of
villages created afLer Septenber 2, 1973, withouL further approval untj.l suchtine as at least three nenbers of lhe authority have been electcd. If the
exercise of such power is necessary rhile three or nore appointed nenbers
renain on the authoriLy of ciLies of the primary, firsL, and second classca
and of villages, the appoinLing body shall approve alI proceedings undcr lhis
subdivisioni

(5) To nake byLaris for the managerent and regulatj-on of j.ts affairs
and, subjecL to agreenents wiLh bondholders, to nake rules and regulations for
the use of projects and the establishrenL and collection of rentals, fees, and
all other charges for services or conDodiLies sold, furnished, or suppticd by
such authoriLy. Any person violating such rules shall be guilty of a Claas
IIf ]isdcreanor;

(6) t{ith the consent of the city, to use the services of agents,
enployees, and facilities of the city, for which Lhe auLhority tray reinburse
the city a proper proportion of Lhe compensation or cost thereof. and also to
use the services of the city atLorney as legal advisor Lo Lhe authorityi

(7) To appoine officers, agenLs, and employees and fix their
conpensation i(8) To nake contracLs, Ieases, and aII other instrunents necssEary
or convenlent to the corporate purposes of the authorlty,

(9) To design, consLruc!, EainLain, operate, irprove, and
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reconstrucL, so long as its.corporaLe exlstence continues, such projects asare necessary and convenienL Lo Lhe nainLenance and deveropment'oi-iviarionservices Lo and for Lhe city in which such auLhoriry i" ""r"uiiiiiia,-rn"iuai"glanding fields, heliports, 611g1f", shops, passengei and freighi 'terninafs,
control towers, and arr facirities neclssaiy or lonvenienL i.n ionnecLion wiLhany such project, to contract for the consLrircLion, operaLion, or nainLenanceof . any. parLs thereof or for services Lo be perfoimed Lhereon, i"a'-io ,u"tparLs ther€of and granL concessions Lhereon, all-on such terns and "o.aitior"as the authority nay deLernine;(10) To include in such project, subject to zoning restrictj-ons,6pace and facilities for any or alr ;f -the forlowing, puuiic--ieci."tior,busines', trade, or othei--exhibitions; sporting or itnreii"-ivenisl-puuricmc.Lingsi _conventionsi and alL other kinds oi asseiblages and, in -oiair toobtain addiLlonar revenue, space and facilities for-business 

"na "orr"r"i"rpurposcs. Whenever Lhe authoriLy decms it to be in the public ini"."il, Lheauthority Eay lease any such project or any part or paris thereJi oi-"oit.""tfor. thc nanagenent and operation Lhereof or-any part or parts Lhereof. Anysuch rease or contract may be for such period'oi y."r" i" ir,. "uttoiiiy "n"rrdetarnine, (lf) f9 charge fees, renLals, and other charges for the use ofprojccts under the jurisdiction of such authority subjeci to and in- i."o"a.n""t{i.th such agreenent with-bondholders as nay be'nade-as t"."i""rt""-l.iu:,0"a.Subjcct to contracts vrlth bondholders, all fies, rentals, charges, aira oLner
:::?:y:.9:Iiy:d fron any. projecL shalr be appried to the payneit ;f o;;rarins,aorlnrstrarton, and other necessary expenses of the- iuthoriLy'properi!chargeable to such project.and ro rhe-par4rlnt or tn" i.t-""""i-oi-ln6 pIii"ip"r
:f^P".9: or for raking sinklng-fund paynints Lherefor. subjeca io- lon[ractsw,.En bondholalers, Lhe .authority may treat one or nore pr6lects as a single
::l:ffi::- *1_q. :9:pu"t to. revenuel expenses, rhe iisuince of bonds,nalnEenance, operation, or other purposes;(fZ)- To cerLify. annuatty Lo the governing body of the ciLy or thccotnrtl baart the anount of tax to be-levied f5r ai-rp5rt i*pos"" -wti"r, tr,"authority requires under iLs adopted budget staLenent'to-be received frontaxaLlon, not to exceed three and tive-tentfrs cents on each one hundreddollars of taxable valuation of aII the taxabl.e property in suctr "ity *courBf subieet to,section ?7-3443. The governing uody'a'aitl' u"" --rrr"++
Dar levy and coltect the taxeaso ccrtificd at-the 3ame Lrrne ind in ihe samenanner as other Laxes are revied and collected, and the proceedi or-iucii-c"x""when duc and as corlecred sharr be set aslde ino aepos'iiea--in -ine--"peci.r
account or accouts in which other revenue of the aulho;ity t" ae[o"it"[. An
::tP:i!L-ii_3 :ily gf rhc firsr or second class or a virrage shari have powerEo ccrE1_ty annually to the governing body of such a city oi villaqe or th.courty botr..l an additi.onar anrounf of tax to be leviea fo; "iito"i-pr"iou"",not to exceed three and five-tenths cents on each one hunttreh ooiia'r" oftaxablc value, to be Levied, collectcd, set aside, and deposited a" soicifi"ain this subdivision, and if negoti.abrc bonds or ini iuttoilii--"""--dI"J"rt""issued, -.this power shall continue until such bonds are piia i, fuii.- Wt,.nsuch additional anount of tax is.fir6t-certifiea, trt" gov"rii"g b;-aiE-""u"t?bo3r:d l"y. then require, but not thereafter, appiovaf oi the saf,e by'a-najorityvote of tha governing body or by a.majority vi:ie of trr" "i""ioi" v6tinq-6n !h"
:3T9."t a generir or.special erection. T[re provisions of ttris''iuti:.vision6naJ.I noE apply to cities of. the metropolitan classa ? *fi eutltof+gf r*a adept
:^..=**191 rcq*essir:g rhrr thc i.ourrr, b€"r.a-I";+u*; t+,"-r"i-L#'i $,"€c{rnt? tli6q!+7(f3) To construct and nainLain under, along, over, or acro8s aproject, tel.ephone, telegraph, or electric wties and'iafies,'fu":, li;;;; g""Dains, water nains, and other-nechanical equlpnent not lnconsi'tent $rlth Lhe
?pPropriate use of such project, to co-ntiact for such construction ind tolaasc the rlght to construct-and usi the aame, or to use the sane on sucht."T: -f9r such periods of tine and for auch consideraLion as the aulhoriLy8haIl detcrninei

-(f4) To accept grants, Ioans, or contributi-ons fron tshe Unitsdstates, thc state of r{ebraska, . any agency or instrulrentari.ty oi-'iiurtr orthen, or th. city in which such auLhoriry-is istauriehed ;;a--a; -""i!il- *,"procecds thggeof for any corporate purpoies;
- (15) To incur debt-and issue-negoLiable bonds and to provide for therlghts of the holders thereofi(16) To enLer on any lands, vraters, and premises for Lhe purposes ofnaking surveys, soundings, and exaninaU.onsi and(17) To do atl things necessary or convenient Lo carry ouL thepowers expressly conferred on such authoritiei by the acL.Sec. 5. SecLion 3-504.02, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
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amended Lo read!
3-504.02. An airporL authority nay, and i.n cities of the prinaryclass shall, in addition to the powers enumerated in secLion 3-504, encourage,fosLer, and pronote Lhe developmenL of connercial and general aviation for ihecity which it serves, and advance Lhe interests of such city in aeronautics

and in commercial air transportaLion and its scheduling. An airport authorityin cities of the prinary class, under direction of the nayor, shall represenL
Lhe interests of such city in comnercj.al air service hearings____SEcAgL;
PRoV*ESE? that representatj.on in the name of the city shal1 be only by Lhe
consenL of such city. In cities of the prinary class the city council tha}}
Egy esLablish a fund for the purposes of this section by an annual levy of notto exceed three-tenths of one cent on each one hundred dollarsT which ;haU beIevied and collected upon the sane property and 1n addition to the levyprovided in subdivision (12) of section 3-504. The levy in this section shall
be subiect to Bection 77-3443.

Sec.5. Section 3-613, Revlsed Statutes Supplerent, L996, is
alended to readl

3-613. Any authority established under secEions 3-6Ot to 3-622shall have power:
(l) To sue and be suedi
(2) To have a seal and alter thc sahe at pleasurei(3) To acquire, ho1d, and dispose of personal property for itscorporate pur[Dsesi

_ (4) To acquire in the nanc of the couty, by purchase orcondelnation, real property or rights or easenents Lhirein nlcessary or
convenlent for lta corporate purposeE and, except as ray othen j.se be providedin such eections, to use the sane ao long as iL6 corporate ciistcncecontlnues. Such power 6hall not be exercised by authorities created afterSeptetrber 2, 1973, wiLhout furLher approval until such tine as three or nore
nenbers of the authority have been elected. If the exercise of such power is
neces6ary while three or more appointed nenbers renai.n on Lhe authority, the
appointing body shall approve aL1 proceedinE6 under Lhis subdit/ision,(5) To nake bylaws for the management and regulation of its affairs
and, subject to agreenents with bondholders, to nake rules and regulations for
Lhe use of projects and the esLablishnent and collectlon of rentals, fees, andaII other charges for services or comnodities sold, furnished, or supplied by
Euch authoriLy. Any person violaLing such rules shall be guilty of a CIasE
III nisdemeanor,

(5) With the consent of the county, to use the services of agents,
enployees, and facilities of the county. for which the authorj.ty may rei.nbursethe county a proper proportion of thc corilpcnsation or cost thereof, and alsoto use thc services of Lhe county aLtorney as legal advisor to the authority,(7) To appoint officcrs, agcnts, and enployees and fix their
conpensationi

(8) To nake contracts, Ieases, and all other instruments hecessary
or convenient to the corporate purposes of the authority,

(9) To design, construcg, nainLain, operaLe, improve, andreconstruct, so long as its corporate existence continues, such projects as
are necessary and convenient to Lhe maintenance and development of aviaLion
services to and for the county in which such authority is established,
including Landing fields, heliporLs, hangars, shops, passenger and freighL
terninals, conLroL towers, and aI1 facilities necessary or convenient in
connection lrith any such project, to contract for Lhe construction, operation,or maintenance of any parts thereof or for services to be perfomed thereon,
and to rent parts thercof and grant concessions thereon, aII on such tems and
conditions as the authority may deternine,

(10) To include in such project, subject to zoning restrictions,
space and faciliLies for any or all of the following: Pub1ic recreationi
business, trade, or oLher exhibitionsi sporting or athletic eventsi public
neetings,. conventions,. and all oLher kinds of assemblages and, in order to
obtain additional revenue, space and facilities for business and commercialpurposes. Whenever the authoriLy deems it to be in Lhe public inLerest, the
authority nay lease any such projecL or any part or parts thereof or contract
for Lhe nanagenent and operaLion thereof or any part or parts thereof. Any
such lease or contract may be for such period of years as the authority shau
deLennine;

(11) To charge fees, rentals, and other charges for the use of
projects under the jurisdj.ction of such authority subject to and in accordance
with such agreenent wiLh bondholders as may be made as hereinafter provided.
Subject to contracts with bondholders, all fees, rehtals, charges, and other
revenue derj-ved fron any project shall be applied Lo Lhe payment of operating,
adninigtratlon, and other necessary expenses of the authority properly
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chargeable to such project.and Lo-the payment of the interesL on and principalof_-bonds- or for making sinking-fund laynenLs therefor. subject Lo tontractswith bondholders, the auLhoriLy may rrlal one or nore projecls as a singleenterprise r{j.Lh respect to revenue, expenses, the issuance of bon6s,naintenance, operaLion, or other purposesi
- .-(12l .To er+ii4t annually +6 feqUesL of the county board a go+ffiingb6+f of t*" "1t? the aDoun! of tax to be levied for airporl purposes subjeclto section 77-3443, noL to exceed Lhree and five-L;nLhs ients on each onehundrcd dollars of Laxable vaLuation of all the taxable property j.n suchcounty- or crgF The governing body shall re$rett th€ ;oen+? boarril ago"ffi+hE HI to r€vy and collect the taxei so eergi+ied requesLe& at thesane tine and in the sane nanner as other taxes are revied and-E6llEcted, andthe proceeds of such taxes when due and as colLected shal1 be set aside anddeposited in the special. accounL or accounts in which other revenue of theauthority is deposiLedi r *n ettl#y ntf idopts e resolutia reqteseing tHthe gc+miry bcdy 6f a +ft? iiekde the tir +cly i.r thc Gig? bud.n+?(13) To consLruc! and naintain under, along, over, 5r across aproject, Lelephone, Lelegraph, or electric wires and-cables, fuel lines, gasnains, water nains, and other tnechani.car equi.pment noL inconsisLenL lrith Lheappropriate use of such projecL, to contract for such consLruction and toleasc the right to consLrucL and use the same, or to use the sare on sucht-".I! for such period of Line and for such consideralion as the aulhorityshaLl detertrinc;

(14) To accept grants, Ioans, or contributions fron the UnitedStatcs,' the State of Nebrasha, any agency or instrumentalj.Ly of eiLher ofthcn, or the county in l'hich such authority ii established and t6 expend theprocceds thercof for any corporate purposei;
(15) To incur debt and issue negotiable bonds and to provide for Lherights of thc holdcrs thsreof,

_ (15) To enter on any lands, waLers, and prenises for the purposes ofnaking surveys, soundings, and examj.nationsi and(17) To do a1l things necessary or convenient to carry out thepowers expressly conferred on such authorities by sections 3-60L Lo 3--522.Sec. 7. Section 13-318, Revised sLatutes Supp}ement, 1996, is
anended to readl
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nunicipa lities and fire protectionjoint financing and operatj.onan agreement under the Interlocal
shall be operated

nenbers who
publicst Lhree represenL the

are

The comnission

Sec. 8. SecLion L3-322, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

. 11-32?.. ltre powers granted by seerilnr +iBlg tc iL}-B?l sectionl^ft.$! shall not be exercised unless and untj.l the quesLion has been su-bmittedat a prlnary, general, or speclaL electlon held yrithin the area which t{oulal beBubject to the tax and in Hhich all regisLered voters are entitled Eo vole on
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such question. The officials of Lhe incorporaLed nunicipality or county shal1order the subnission of Lhe question by subnitLing a cert.ifi.ed copy of theresolution proposing Lhe tax to Lhe elecLion connissi.oner or county c1erk.The quesLion nay include any terms and conditions set forth in the risolution
proposj.ng Lhe tax, such as a terminaLion date or Lhe specific public safety
servj.ce for which the revenue received froll the Eax will be a]Iocated, andshall include Lhe following language: Shall Lhe counLy inpose a sales and use
Lax upon the same transactions within Lhe county, oLher than in nunicipalitieswhich impose a local opLion sales Lax, on whtch Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska isauthorized to itrpose a tax Lo finance public safety services? d Shi+ the
t 6tFr+I d ir6ryorGt-d +evI G prcp.rt? ten to +i{raffi pub+i-
safcEf sefl#i.es? If a najoriLy of the votes casL upon the qucstioh are infavor of the tax, Lhe govcrning body may impose cr iLer:l thc tax. If anajority of Lhose voLing on the question are opposed to the tax, Lhe governing
body shall not impose d +€r? the tax. Any election under this secLion shall
be conducted in accordance wiLh Lhe procedures provided in the Election Act.Sec. 9. Section 13-323, Revised SLatutas SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

13-323. Ttre election connissioncr or county clerk shall give noLicc
of Lhe subnission of the question of inposing o" jlrry.ing a tax under section
13-319; lW tr +ffi not nore than thirty days nor less than Lcn days
before the election, by publicaLion one tine in one or trore newspaperspublished in or of general circulation in the nunicipality or county in which
the question is to be subnitLed. This noLice is in addition to any oLher
notice required under Lhe ElecLion Act.

Sec. 10. SecLion 13-508, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

13-508. (l'l After publication and hearing thereon and within the
tine prescribed by law, cach governing body shall file niLh and certify to thc
levying board on or before September 20 of each year and file with the auditora copy of the adopted statenenL of Lhe anount for rciDbursenenL of propcrty
taxes pursuant to subsection (2) of section 13-504 and the adopted budget
statement which conplies with sections 13-518 to 13-522 or 79-1023 to 79-1030,together with the anount of the tax to be +crri.d required to fund the adopted
bugget, setting out separaLely f+ G) Lhe anount to be Levied for Lhe payrcnt
of prlncipal or interesL on bonds issued by Lhe governing body and f") (b\ the
a[ounL to be levied for all other purposes, Proof of publicaLi.on shall be
aLtached to the statemenLs, Eh. bcdf !fE+I eertii+ the a;cunt cf
€# to be +aricd { the +c.rfing @ Hf}i€h +cvf *ta{+ not exeeed the li'#iffi
+.{!l pr€reliH b:, .+etc ile* The governing body, in certifying Lhe anount to
be rc *eelcd required, ray nake allowance for delinquent taxes not exceeding
five percent of the anounL +o be :Lerr"ied reouired plus Lhe acLual percentage of
dellnguent Laxes for the preceding Lax year and for the anount of esLimaLed'
tax loss fron any pending or anticipated litigation vrhich involves taxation
and in which tax collecLions have been or can be wiLhheld or escrowed by court
order. Eor purposes of Lhis secLion, anticipated liLigation shall be llnited
to the anticipaLion of an acLion being filed by a taxpayer who or which filcd
a sinilar action for Lhe preceding year which is stitl pending. Except for
such allowances, a governing body shall noL certifyT H r +€v:+ng botfd +Gt'fi
an amounE of tax nore than one percent greater or lessrr than the anount
determined under secLion 13-505.

LB 26q LB 269

Each governing
adjusted values as

to +cvt or . +.Yt shall
use the by the county assessor pursuant to
secLi.on 13-509 for Lhe current year in selLi.ng or cerLifying the I
governing body
responsibillty

may designate one of ies menbers to Perforn any

Sec, Revised Statutes Supplenen!, 1996, ls
amended to read:

13-518. For purposes of secLions 13-518 to 13-522:(t) Capj.tal j-nprovemenLs neans (a) acquisiLion of real property, (b)
acquisition, construcLion, or extension of any improvenenLs on real property,

requlred of such body by11. SecLlon 13-518,
Lhis section.

evy. Each
duty or

LhaL routi.ne
life of less

or equj.pping of any improvenenL, except
acquisiLion of any eguipnent HiLh a useful
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(!)-Egf nunicipalities. state aid to municipalities paid pursuant tosections 18-2605, 39-2501 to 39-ZSZ0, and 77-27,L36 ind insurince premiun taxpaid to nunicipaLities,
(c) Eor counLies, sLaLe aid to counLj.es paid pur6uant to secLions39-2501 to 39-2520 and 77-27,L36 and insurance premiun t-ax paid to counties,.

- (d) For couruniLy colleges, state aid to comrnunj.ty cotleges paid
under sections 85-f536 and 85-1537; ind(e) Eor natural resources districLs, state aid to natural resourcesdistricts paid pursuant to section 77-27,136.Sec. lZ. Section 13-804, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, isanended Lo read!

. _ 13-804. (f) Any power or powers, privlleges, or authorlty exercisedor.capable of exercise by a public agency of'this s[.aLe may be exeicised andenjoyed joinLly- wiLh any other public agency of this stale hatrirrE fireh poner
o". pon€1+ pri#i*.g.i? a ffit$Gi+I and jointly with any public ag-ncy of anyother sLate or of the uni.Led states to the extent itrit taws of such otheistate or of the United States pertniL such joint exercise or enjoynent. Anyagency of -staLe government when acting joinLly grith any public agency mayexercise and enjoy all of the powers, priviliges, ind authoiiiy conr6rrei ui,the Interlocal Cooperation Act upon a pultic igency.

. - (2)_ Any tl{o or nore public agenci.es nay enter into agreetnenLs wi.Lhonc anothcr for JoinL or cooperative action pursuant to tf,e rnterlocaLCooperation Act. AppropriaLe action by ordinance, resolution, or otherwisepurauant to law of the governinq bodles of the particlpatlng public agenciesshall be necessary before any such agreenent nay enLer into-foice.(3) Any such agreeDent shall specify Lhe fotlowing:(a) It6 durationi
. _ 

(b)- The general organlzation, conposition, and nature of anysoparata legal or adninistraLive entity creatld t*t f.bI by the agreemenltogether nlth the powers delegaLed therc+o to the entity; 

-

(c) Its purpose or purposesi
(d) The nanner of fj-nancing Lhe joint or cooperative undertaklng andof establ,ishing and nainlaining a budgeti tlterefor7

_ . - (e) The permissj.bte neLhod or meLhods Lo be employeal inaccomprishing the parLial or compreLe terninaLion of the agreement aid fordlsposing of property upon such parLial or complete ternination;(f) The nanner of levying, collecting. and accounting for any taxauthorized under sections 13-3lB to 13-320 beginnins July l. 1998; and(S) Any other necessary and proper [atters,
-7-
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(4) In the evenL that Lhe agreenent does not esLablish a separatef9S1l entiLy Lo conducL the joinL or cooperative undertaking, the agrienantshaIl, in addition to iLens enuneraLcd in subsection (3) of- Lhis iection,contain the followinq!
(a) Provision for an administrator or a joint board responsible foradninisLering the joinL or cooperaLive undertaking. In Lhe case of a joint

board, the public agencies parLy to Lhe agreenenL shall bc represcnteat; a;d(b) The manner of acquiring, holding, and disposing of real andpersonal property used ln Lhe joinL or cooperative undertaking,
_(5) No agreenent nade pursuant Lo the InLerlocal CooperaLion Actshall. relieve any pubu.c agency of any obligaLion or responsibiliLy inposed

upon it by law except to the extenL of acLual and Lj.uely plrfornance- t*r€c6by a joint board or other 1ega1 or adminisLraLive enLiLy created by anagreenent nade pursuanL to Lhe acL, vrhj.ch perfornance nay be offered- insatisfaction of the obligaLion or responsibiliLy.
(6) In the evenL thaL an agreenenL tnade pursuant to Lhis sectioncreates a.joinL entity, such joint entity shall be subject to control by itsnembers in accordance with the terns of the agreenenti shall constiLute aseparate public body corporaLe and poliLic of Lhis state, exercising publicporrers and acting on behalf of the pubtj.c agencies whj.ch are partiei to suchagreerenti and shall have power (a) to sue and be sued, (b) Lo have a seal andalLer the sane at pleasure or Lo dj.spense with thc j.!S necessity_ ther.eof7 (c)

Lo make and execute contracts and oLher insErunents necessary oi convenienL Lo
Lhe exercise of iLs powers, and (d) fron tine to tj.ne, to make, anend, andrepeal bylaws, ru1es, and regulaLions, not inconsistent HiLh the InterLocal
Cooperation Act and Lhe agreenent providing for its creation, Lo carry out andeffectuate its powers and purposes.

(7) No entity created by local public agencies pursuant to theInLerlocal CooperaLion Act shall be considered a sLaLe agency, and no enployceof such ah entiLy sha1l be consi.dered a state enployee.Sec. 13. SecLion 13-807, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Ncbraska. is
anended Lo read:

13-807. Any one or nore public agencies nay contract with any oneor more oLher public agencies to perfonn any governnental service, activity,or underLaking which e*eh pu*if, agne? at least one of the pub11c agenciagenLering into the contract is authorized by ]a!, Lo perform. Such conLraclshall be auLhorized by Lhe governing body of each party to the contract. Such
conLract shal} set forth fully as provided in the Interlocal CooperaLion Act.the purposes, powers, rights, objectives, and responsibiliLies of the
conLracLing parties.

Sec. 14. SecLion 13-2304, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
a[ended Lo read:

13-2304. The Nebraska Commission on Local covernment fnnovati.on and
ResLructuring shaIl have the following povrers and duties:(1) To fund outstanding local governmenL projecLs in governmant
innovaLion, restructuring, and cooperaLive services provision. Eund; sha1l beavailable for planning and evaluatihg such projecLs. Funds shall be provided
on a matching fund basis;

(2) To conduct research and publish evaluations of efforts to
develop public services innovation, resLructuring, and cooperatj.on efforts;(3) To sponsor educational acLivitj-es which provide infornation andLrainlng for citizens and government officials on the topic of governnent
services innovaLion;

(4) To j.dentify j.ntergovernmental nandates which affect Lhe abflityof federal, state, and local governments to deliver services in an effective
nanner and to recomrnend changes to increase effecLiveness in accomplishingpublic purposes and deLivering pubtic servicesi

(5) To idenLify issues, guidelj.nes, and incentives for collaborative
or joint use of facilities and capital equipmenL by local governmentsi tlrd(6) To accepL and receive funds or donaLions from public and private
funding sourcesi

-8
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and the apBropriaEc levgl of state review of local decisions.Sec. 15. Section 13-2305, neviieE-EEatutes:n-pplement, 1996, isanended to read:
13-2305. The Nebraska Loca} GovernrDent InnovaLion and ResLructurj.ngEund.is hereby created. The fund sharr be used to carry out the purposes oisections 13-2301 to 13-2305. The fund shalr be actminisiered ry tul o-efirtmentof adtrinistraLive services and shar.r. receive fuds pursiani i"'"""++*sectlonF 77-972 and 77-9L3. Any money in the fund availaLre ro" irv"str"rt

:hrll -b: inveated by the stlte j.nirestnent officer pursuant i" tt.--lrelr""raCapital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds InvlsLment Act.Sec. 15. section t3-2307, Revised Statutes Supplenent, Lgg5, isalended to read:
r3-23o7. section' 13-2301 to +i-*3e6 ,3-2g07 terninate on July 1,2000.
Sec. 17. SecLion 14-1905, Reissue Revised StaLutos of Nebraska, isanended to read:
14-1805. For the purpose of accomplishing the object and purpose ofthe Translt Authorlty Law, the aurhoriti shari possesi aIr. ahe';;;;'sarypo$rers- of a publi,c body corporate and governirentar suirdivision or ttre iiate orllebraska, including, but not limi.teal t6, the following powers:(l) To maintain a principal office in ttre city of the netropolitanclass ln which created,

. . (2) _ To adopL the official seal of the authority and to a1Ler LheBanc at its pleasure,
. - (3) To employ a general manager, engineers. accountanLs, aLtorneys,financial experts, and suih other.empioyees ind agents as nay be:necessary inits judgrent, to fix the conpensation 6f ana t6 dischargi th; "iri, tonegotiate. wj.th _enployees and enLer into contracts of enpioynent, to ernploypersons singularly or coll.ectively, and, grith the consent oi sich city, to usethe servlces of agents, emproyeesl and iaci.lities of such city, inctuiint tnecity_ attorney as legar advisor to such authority, eor whiirr iu-t -iuIf,o.ity

shall relmburse such crLy a proper proportion of ine conpensation 
'oi-' 

costthereof;
(4) To adopt bylaws and adopt and promulgate rules and requlattonsfor the regnrlation of its iffairs and f6r the'conduci of ia;-;";i;e;;;---(5) To acquire, leale, own, naintain, and operate for puUiii: servicea pubric passenger tran'portation Eysten, excruding' taxicaus 'ina--rairroaa

systens, within or without a city of the metropolitai class;(6) To sue and be sued in its own narne, but execution shalI not, inany.case, lssue agalnst any of it.s property, cxcept that the lessor, vendor,or trustee under any agreenenL, lea!e,-eoniitionai sales conlract, c6noiiionarlease contract, or equipnent trust certificaLe, as provided for in subdivisi.on(f5) of this section, may repossess the equipirent aescriL.a'tfr"rein 
"pondcfault;

. (7).To acquire, J.ease, and hoLd such real or personal property andany rights, interests, or easements therein a6 may be irecessary br tonvinientfor the purposes of the authority and to seII, assign, and conv'ey it" "ir.;(8) To make and enter into any and all coitiacts and alreenents withany j.ngividualt public or private corp6rat.ion or agency of fire State of
Ii!:":k"1. pubuc -or private corporation or agency oi an| state of thi UniteasEaEca adJaccnt and contiguous to Lhc city of thc lretropolitan crass, and theunited states of tureri.ca as.may be necesiary or incide;tai io irr"-p!.ioir"n".of its duties and the execution-of its power3 under the rianiit-eutfioiily' L"wand to enter.into agreenents authorized under the rnterrocar coopJriiion'rct;(9) To contract with an operating and nanagctncnt 

"brliny io" tt"purpose _of. operating, -servicing, and :naini,aining afry public' ir"""rg".transportation systcns of such auahority,
._-___-_^_ll9] 1g acquire. and hotd capital stock in any passengerLransporEaLron systen, excludj.ng taxlcabs and railroad systcns, soiety for ihepur?ose of lawfully acquiring the physical property of iuch io.po."Lion- forpublic use,

- (11) ?o borroi, money and issue and sell negoti.able bonds, notes, orother evidence of indebtedness, to provide for the -rights of it"''-iroia"""thereof,.and to pl.edge all. or any pirt of the incone of [.he author:,ty ricei.veaas hereln provided Lo .secure the payment thercof. The authoriiy'striii nothave.the_power_to pledge the crediL oi -taxing power of the stale or anypoliLical subdivision thereof, exccpL such [.ax'recei.pts as may be auLhorizedherein, or to place any lien or encumtrance on any property owned by thestate, county, or city used by Lhe authority,
. (12) To receive and accept from Lhe government of the United SLatesof. America oI anI agency thereoi, fron thi State of Nebraska or anysubdivision thereof, and fron any person or corporaLion, donations or loins or

-9-
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grants for or in aid of Lhe acquisiti.on or operaLion of passenger
transporLaLion faciliLies, and to adninisLer, ho1d, use, and apply the sanefor Lhe purposes for which such granLs or donaLions nay have been nade;(13) To exercise the right of eminenL donain under and pursuanL tothe Constitution, statutes, and lavrs of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska Lo acgulreprivaLe properLy, including any existing private passenger transportation
systen, but excluding any taxicabs, railroad, and air passenger transportation
sysLems, $hich is necessary for the passenger Lransportation purposes of theauthority and including the righL to acquire righLs and easemenLs across,under, or over the righL-of-way of any railroad. Er.ercise of the right of
eminent domain shall be pursuanL Lo secLions ?6-704 Lo 76-724;(14) Subject Lo the continuing rights of Lhe public to the uBe
Lhereof, to use any public road, sLreet, or oLher public way in any ciLy of
the metropolitan class for transporlation of passengers;

(15) To purchase and dispose of eguipnenL, lncluding moLor buses,and to execute any agreenent, lease, condiLional sales conLract, conditional
lease conLract, and equipnent. trusL note or cerLificaLe Lo effect Euch
Purposei (f5) To pay for any equipmenL and renLals Lherefor in insLallnents
and Lo give evidence by equj.pnent trust notes or certificates of any deferred
insEallnents, and title to such equipmcnL need noE vest in the authority until
Lhe equipnent Lrust notes or cerLificates are paid,

(17) To certify annually to thc local lawraking body of Lhe clty of
the netropolitan class such tax reouest for Lhe fiscat year con[encing on Lhe
firsL day of the follolring January as, in its discretion and judgncnt, Lhcauthority deLemines to be necessary, pursuant to section l4-1.A?l. The locallaflraking body of such city of the neLropolltan class is auLhorized to rndsH+ levy and collect such gH taxes in the same manner as other taxes in
such city subicct to section 77-3443;

(18) To apply for and accept grants and loans from Lhe governnent of
Lhc Unitcd StaLes of America, or any agency or instrumentality Lhereof, Lo be
used for any of Lhe authorized purposes of the auLhority, and to enLer into
any agrcenent wiLh the government of Lhe United StaLes of Anerica, or any
agency or instrunentaliLy Lhereof, in relaLion to such grants or loans,
subject to the provisions hereofi

(f9) To determine rouLes and to change the sane subject to the
provisions hereof;

(20) 1o fix rates, fares, and charges for transportation. Tlle
revenue derived from raLes, fron Lhe taxaLion herein provided, and fron any
grants or loans herein authorj.zed shall at all tj.nes be sufficient in the
aggregate Lo provide for the payment of: (a) All operaLing cosLs of Lhe
transit auLhority, (b) interest on and principal of a1l revenue bonds, revenue
certificates, equiprent trust notes or certiflcaLes, and other obligaLions of
the authority, and to neet all oLher charges upon such revenue as nay be
provlded by any trust agreemenL executed by such auLhoriLy in connectlon wlth
Lhe issuance of revenue bonds or certificaLes under the Transit AuthoriLy Law,
and (c) any other costs and charges, acqulsition, installaLion, replacement,
or reconstruction of equipnent, structures, or rights-of-way noL financed
Lhrough the lssuance of revenue bonds or cerLificaLes,

<2L) To provide free transporLation for firefighLerE and police
offlcers 1n unlform ln Lhe ciLy of Lhe metropolilan class in which Lhey are
enployed and for employees of such authoriLy when in uniforn or upon
presentaLlon of proper idenLification;

<22) To enter into agreenenLs wiLh Lhe Post Office DeparLnent of the
UniLed States of Anerica or its successors for the lransporLaLion of nail and
letLer carriers and Lhe paynent Lherefori

(23) To exercise all powers usually granted Lo corporatlons, publlc
and private, necessary or convenient Lo carry ouL Lhe powers granted by the
TransiL Auihority Law, and

(24) To esLablish pension and retiremenL plans for officers and
enployees and to adopt any existing pension and reLirement plans and anyexisLing pension and reLiretsen! conLracts for officers and employees of any
passenger LransporLaLion syslen purchased or oLherwise acquired pursuant to
Lhe Transit Authority Law.

Sec, 18. Section 14-1813, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read!

14-1813, Whenever any city of the meLropoliLan class sha++ ercatc
creaLes an authoriLy, Lhe board shall consisL of five members to be selected
as followsr (l) The nayor, with Lhe approval of Lhe city councll and the
counLy board of the counLy in which the ciLy is locaLed. shall appoint one
membcr who shall serve for one year, one menber who shall serve for Lwo years,
one le.rber pho shall serve for a*"" 

l;:", 
one DeDber eho shall serve for
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four years, and one nember who shall serve for fj.ve yearsi and (Z) upon Lheexpiration of the Lern of_each appoinLed officer, the rniyor.',,i.h th; af,provatof !h: clLy council and Lhe cbgnLv. board of ihe counLy in which the ciLv islpgletl, shall appoint a m"rrb .".".Members of such board shall be residents of Lhe ciLy for which such iutirorityis created' rn cities of Lhe metroporitan ciiss where a board has beenhereEofore appointed, Lhe mayor, Ilti, !f," approvaf of the city councii-inO ttrecoqntv board of Lhe ceun_Lv in Fhich ihe citv is rocaLed, snirr-ty-r""iiutionredesignate the terns or tti mimEErs o?-sui --E6ard in accordance wiLh Lheprovi.sions of sections. 14-1803, 14-1805, iq-ntz, and ia-iais.'"*t""r ,PR€vrEs? that untir such redesignation is 'nade the Lerms sharr sLand asprovided for in the original- appointmenL. Any vacancy on such board,resulting other than from eipiraLion'of a Lerm of ofiice, srrair ue -riir"a rythe.mayor,..with the approvil of Lhe ciLy.oun"il ana tne c""nty-uo.ii-ir tr,.counry iq whish Lhe cirv is _ropared, ani such "ppoinEE!--lnair--iEiG Lheunexpired porLion, if any, or Lne tein of the nenbei'wrrose orrici-was-vacatea,Each ncmbcr, before encering upon the outiii of l'i. the office, in"ii fif"nith the city clerk h+r e! grll rhtr llg ." -i[e wilt duty and faj.rhfurrypcrforn arl the duti-es of Fir the orficE-r6-the besL of his or her abiliLy,and-a-bond in the penar sum of firE-thousana-aoiiars 
""""ut"a-uf6ilE- 6I- ,o."quarificd sureLies for the faithful performanc- of his or her 6uti.es. rf anyrelbcr shall fair Lo file such oath aird uono on-or uerorE-Et!-rii"c-a"y or tn.tcrr for which he or she was appoinLed or elected, his or hcr orii.ce iirair uedeeDed to be vacant- A mentlr of such t-ara-niy Ue iEn6viO iion-oiii"" ro.incompet.ncc, negrect of duty, or malfeasance in office. an action for thercnoval of such officer may Le brought, upon r-sorution or ciie-.i[y-'.o"i.ir qglhc.ceunty board. in the distric€ court of it. 

"ou.ty in which such ciLy j.slocatcd.
Scc, 19. secLion l4-lAZL, Reviscd SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, isaDended to read:
L4-182L, To assist in Lhe defraying of all character of expense ofLhe authority and Lo such exLent as in its 'diicret.ion ind juaqr"ni'-'r;y r"necessary, the board sharr annualry-cerLify a tax reouest roi cfre fiscar yearconnencing on the forl.''ing January-I. sucfr tax reoucst shau not exceed in

3ny 9!e year ten cenLs on each one hundred dollars on the taxable value of Lhetaxable. properLy in the ciLy.of the netropoiiian.Iass. The board snaff UyresoluLion, on or before SepLeirber ZO of eacir yiar, cerLify such Lax +€v?reguest- to rhe city council of such city. sucir ci.Ly is h;;aby-;;ahorizea taaresuifr.d Lo cause such tax to be revied lnd to be corlecLed as are other taxesby lhe treasurer of such. city or the county i."."r... as ex officio Lreasurerof tha ciLy in which the city is siLuatei ana paia over by niro or trei-io thetr.asurer of such board subjecl to the order oi -suctr ooart ana suuiect toscgtion ?7-31143. rf in any year the fur.r amount 60 certi.fied and corlecLed isnot n'eded for the currenl purposes of such authoriLy, tle raiance-strarr uecr'di.ted to reserves of such auttr6rity to be used for aiquisi.Lion or-ni-i""".ypropcrty and equipnent.
Sec. 20. SecLion lA-ZlO7, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, isanended to read:
lS-2107, An auLhority shall constiLuLe a public body corporate andplli!ll:1.!I:ising publ,.c and. eisential goveinrnenrar' funcrions' and having arrEne powcrs necessarv or convenient to_carry out and effecLuate the purposesand^-provisions of- the connunity o"v-il,pn""t.- Lav, and sections ra-2!47 to18-2151, including the powerr

- (1) To sue and to be suedi to have a sear and to alter the same atplcasurei to have oerpetuar succession; io-iaxe and execute contracLs andother inaLrunenLs nec'essiry or convenient io the exercise of the poh,ers 0f Lheauthorlty; and to nake and-fror ti.re to tine anind ana repiir--'uyiir"l- 
"ur"",and regulations not inconsisLent with ttre connunity pevd'op,lent-iawi-'

ir-i- ._ .I1l_-I:_-tfp:re or-cause to.be prepared'ana recbonena-ie6evetopuencprens Eo Ene governing body.of..the city and to undertake and carry' outredeveloprent projecLs grj.thin its area oi operaLion;(3) To aEange or contrace flr the furnishing or repair, by anypcrson or agency, pubric or private, of services, privilegei, workl, itr'e"ts,roads,_ public utilities, or other facilitiei 'for or-in-conn""[io"-witt, 
"rcdevclopD.nL projecL, and,.noLwithstanaing inyUhing to fh- "o"iiiiy-"ont"i.n"aln Lhe connunity. DevelopmenL Law or any odf,"i i"oul"io. oi frr, -[.' 

"ei"" toany condltions Lhat it may deem reasonibre and appropriate attiched to'ieaerarfinanciat assisLance and inposed. pu""u"nI- i5' r'eaerar ir* iui"ting-io ttudeterninatj.on of prevailing ialarlei oa *"g", or compliance wiLh Iaborstandards, in Lhe underLaking or carrying out-oi a reaeveiopneni piojectl anato-incrude in any contract leL in comiction wiuh such a project pioviiioi" rofuuiu such federaily i,posed conditions ." -it ,"y i""i ."isorJiu' 
"ra

- l1-
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aPProPriale,.
(4) Within its area of operatlon, to purcha6e, 1ea6e, obLain optionsupon, or acqui.re by gifL, granL, beguest, devise, eni.nent donain, or othlrwlseany real or personal property or any interest Lherein, togeLher $iLh anyimprovenents thereon, necessary or incidenLal to a redevelopnenE project; tohold, lmprove, cLear, or prepare for redevelopment any such-property;-to iell,lease for a Lern not exceeding ninety-nine years, exlhange,-trinsfli, assign,subdivide, reLaln for its own use, nortgage, pledge, hypothecaLe, or 6therwlseencunber or dispose of any real or personal propeity oi- any interesL therein;to enter into contracts wiLh redevelopers of property containing covenant6,restrictions, ahd condiLions regarding the use of such pr6perty forresidential, connerclal, industrial, or recreati.onal purposes-or'for-public

purposes in accordance with the redeveropnent plan and such oLher covenants,resLricLions. and condiLlons as the authority nay deen necessary to prevent arecurrence of substandard or blighted areas or to effectuate the- purposes ofthe, Comnunity Development Law,. to make any of the covenants, restiictions, orconditions of the foregoing conLracL6 covenants running with thc rand and toprovlde approprlate remedies for any breach of any such covenants orconditions, including Lhe ri.ght in the authority to terninaLe such conLractsand any interest in Lhe property creaLed pursuant theretoi to borrot noney,is6ue-bonds, and provide security for loans or bonds; to esLabllsh a revolvii:iloan fund, to insure or provide for the insurance of any real or personaiproperty or the operation of the authority against any risks or irazards,including the power to pay premiuns on any such iniurance; Lo enter into anyconLracts necessary Lo effectuate the purposes of the connunity DeveropnenLLawi and Lo provide grants, Ioans, or oLher means of financing t'6 public orprivate parties in order to accomplish the rehabilitation or redeveiopnent inaccordance rri.th a redevelopnent plan, No statutory provision with reslect tothe acquisition, clearance, or dj.spoBj.Lj-on of property by oLher pubti; bodiesshall restrict an authority exercising powers hereundei, in sucit functions,unless the Legislature shall specifically so statei(5) To invest any funds held in reserves or sinklng funds or anyfunds not required for imnediate disbursenent in property or iecurities iiwhich savings banks or other banks nay legally invest funds subject. to thelrcontroli and to redeem its bonds at the redemption price esLabl.i;hed thereinor to purchase its bonds aE less lhan redemption price, and such bonds
redeemed or purchased shall be canceled;

(6) To borrow money and to apply for and accept. advances, loans,grants, contributions, and any other forn of fj-nancial assisLance fron thefederal government/ fron the state, county, municj.pality, or other public
body, or from any sources, public or private, including charitable iunds,
foundations, corporations, trusts, or bequests, for purposes of the Comnunity
DeveLopnent Law, to give such security as may be required, and to enter into
and carry out contracts 1n connection therewith; and notwithstanding any otherprovision of law, to include in any contracL for financial assisLanie with thefederal government for a redevelopment projecL such conditions imposedpursuant to federal law as Lhe auLhority nay deen reasonable and appropriate
and which are not inconsistent wiLh the purposes of the Community DlvelopnenL
Lan i (7) Acting Lhrough one or more menbers of an auLhority or otherpersons designated by Lhe auLhority, to conducL examinations and
investigations and to hear Lestimony and take proof under oath at public orprivate hearings on any matter materiat for its informationi to administeroaLhs and to issue conmi.ssions for the examination of witnesses vrho areoutside of Lhe state or unable to aLtend before the authority or cxcused fron
aLtendance,. and to make available to appropriate agencies or public officials,including those charged with the duty of abating or requiring the correctionof nuisances or like condiLions, demolishing unsafe or insanitary structures,or eliminating conditions of blight within its area of operation, its findingsand reconmendaLions with regard Lo any building or property where conditions
exisL which are dangerous to Lhe public healLh, safety, morals, or welfarei(8) Within j.ts area of operaLion, !o nake or have made aII surveys,
appraisals, studics, and plans, but not including the preparation of a general
plan for the communiLy, necessary to Lhe carrying out of the purposes of the
Conmunity DevelopnehL Law and Lo contract or cooperate with any and all
persons or agencies, public or private, in the making and carrying out of such
surveys/ appraisals, studies, and plans;

(9) To prepare plans and provide reasonable assistance for therelocation of fanilies, business concerns/ and others displaced fron a
redevefopment project area Lo permit the carrying out of the redevelopnentproject to the extent. essenLial for acquiring possession of and clearing sucharea or parts thereofi and to make relocation paynents to or rrith respect to
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taxable in such ci
Laxes so sare Lineother city taxes are levied and collecLed , anal the proceeds of such Laxes,uhen due and as collected, shal] be 6et aside and deposiLed in Lhe specialaccount or accounLs in which other revenue ls depositedSuch proceeds shall be employed to assisL in tha expenses ofthe authority lf in any year the full a[ount collecLed isnot needed for Lhe current purposes of such auLhorlty, Lhe balance shalL becredited Lo reserves of such auLhority, including sinking funds;(f2) To exercise a1l or any pare or conbinaLion of powers granLad inthis section, and

(13) To plan. underLake, and carry out neighborhood developnenLprograms consi.sLing of redevelopnent project undertakings- and acLivlLle; inone or more connunity redevelopmenL areas which are pranned and carried out onthe basis of annual incremenLs in accordance wlth the corDuniLy DevelopnentLaw and sections 18-2745 and la-2l46 for planning and cirrying outredevelopment projecLs.
Sec. 21. section l9-331S, Revised Statutes Supplehent, 1996, isanended to read:
19-3315. The mayor and ciLy council may by resoluLion levy andassess Laxe6 and assessmenLs as followst

. (l) A properLy tax rij.thin any district of not to exceed thirty-fivecents on each one hundred dollars of taxable valuaLion of taxable pr6pertyHithin such disLrict subiect to seclion ??-3443 to pay all or any parl oi thlcost-Lo inprove, repair, naintain, reconstrucL, operaLe, or -atquire anyoffstreet parking faciliLy and to pay principal lnd interasl on any bond;lssued for an offstreet parking faciliLy for such dlsLrict. Such tax siall belevied and collected at the same tirDe and under the satne provi6ions as theregular general- city tax, but such levy shall. noL be iubjecL to or applyagainst any tax levy or city tax linit applicable to such city or propei-Ly.The Eaxes co]lected from any districL ihal.l be u6ed only foi ttre ulneiit ofsuch di.stri.cL,
(2) A special assessment against the real property locaeeal in suchdisLrict, to the exLent of the special benefit Lheieto-for Lhe purpose ofpaying.all or any part. of Lhe toLal costs and expenses of acQuiiition,including construcLion, of an offstreeL parking fa;ility in such disLrict.

The special assessnent shall be levied as provided-in secLi.6n 19-3314. In lheevent that subseguent to the levy of assesaDents the use of any parcel of land
changes so thaL, had the new use existed aL the tiDe of naking-sich 1evy, LheassessrenL on such parcel wourd have been higher Lhan the asiessment aitually
made, an additional assessment nay be nade on such parcel by the mayor andcity council taking into consideraLion the new and changed us-e of theproperty. The total amount of assessnents levied under this subdivision sha1lnot exceed Lhe toLal cosLs and expenses of acquiring a facility defined insection 19-3313. The levy of an additiontl assessnent shaLl-not reduce oraffect in any manner Lhe assessnents previously levj,ed. AddiLionalassessDenta shall be levied as provided in secLion 19-3314, excepL LhaLpublished notice nay be onitted if noLice is personally served on Lhe owner atleast twenty days prior Lo the dat.e of hearing, AII aisessmenLs levied underthi6 subdivision shall constiLute a sinking fund for the paymenL of prj.ncipal
and interest on bonds issued for such faci.liLy as provided-b! section 19-3317util such bonds and inLerest are fulLy paid; and(3) A special assessnenL agaj.nst the real properLy locaLed in suchdistrict Lo the extenL of special benefit thereto for Lhe- puipose of payingall or any parL of the cosLs of maintenance, repair, and rlconstruction oisuch-offsLreet parking facility in Lhe district. The mayor and city council
may levy such assessnents under either of the following ineLhods: (a) The mayor.ld ciLy council may, noL more frequenLly Lhan annuaily, determini Lhe costsof mainLenance, repair, and reconstruction of such facility and such costssha1l be assessed Lo Lhe real properLy locaLed in such disL;ict as provided by
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secLion 19-3314. At Lhe hearing on such assessnents, objections may be nadeto the totar costs and the proposed allocation of such cosls anong th; parcelsof real_property in such districLi or (b) after noLice is given io Lhe'ownersas provided in section 19-3314, the mayor and city council iay estabrish andnay change fron time to time Lhe percenLage of such cosLi of maintenance,repair, and reconstrucLion which each iarcer oi rear property in any aistr:.ct
ilrrl1 ply. Ttlereafter, Lhe mayor and city council sniff innualf| deLerninethe totar anount of such costs for each period since costs were last. assessedand ehall after a hearing assess such costss to thc rcal property in LhedisLrict in accordance with the percentages previously estaLliihed' or asestablished at such hearing. Notice of iuctr heaiing shall be given asprovided in section 19-3314 and shall sLate the total cost ind percenf.age Lo
9g- l""g::.9. to .each parcel of real property. Unless written Lbiections arefiled with the city clerk at leas! five -days before the hiaring, allobjections to the amounL of totar cosLs and LhL assessmcnt perccntagcS shallbe deened to have been waived and assessnents shalr be teviei as sfated insuch noLice unLess the mayor and city councir reduce any assessnent. At suchhearing, the assessmenL percentage foi the assessment of costs in the futuremay be changed,

Sec. 22. Section 22-402, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent. 1996, j.s
amended to read:

- 22-402. (f) er er before Ury +r +996, and a er befffi ile? * cvcraffirid fetr the"€a4t€r? ft _T!" county boards of any tero or norc'adjoinin!counties may enter into a consoridation atreement for -the consolidation ofsuch count'ies or for the consolidali6n of onc or nore couty or townshipoffices except the office of county comnissioner or county supervisor. €n cr:before Het + ef 1n7 ?€Gr7 the_+C county boards of any iwo or nore adjoiningcounties nay enter into a consolidation agreement for tie joint performince ofany conmon funcLion or service. A consolidaLion agreement ;hatl not beconsidered an interrocal cooperation agreenent puisuant to the rnterlocalCooperation Act.
(2) The consolj.daLion agreement shall include (a) the nanes of theseveral counties which propose Lo con8oridate. (b) ttie'name or nanes undernhich Lhe counties woutd consolidaLe which sharr diitingruish it from the naneof any other-county in Nebraska other than the consolid;ting counties, (c) thenanner of financing and allocating alr costs associaLed iittr tte agrieirent,(d) the property, real and personal, belonging to each county and fh. fairva.l.ue thereof in currenL money of Lhe uniled states, 1e1 ihe indebtedness,bondcd and othcrwise, of each county and the repayment dr' tne indebtednessafter consoridation. (f) the proposed nane and iocation of the county seat ofthe consoridated-county, (g) if the counlies have differenL forms oi counLyorganization and government, the proposed form of county organization andgovernment of the consolidaLed counLy or counties, and (h) any oiher terns ofthe agreenent,
(3) If Lhe consolidation agreenenL provides for Lhe joint

performance of any connon funcLion or serviie or the tonsoridation of one ormore counEy or Lownship offices, Lhe agreenenL shall also include (a) adescription of the funcLion or service which will be perforned joinLly or'[.heoffice which will be consolidaLed, (b) Lhe duraLion Lf Lh. "griementl 1c; ttrenethod for establishing and arrocaLing salaries of holders of consoiidatedoffices, (d) the meLhod for adopting budgeLs and approprj.ating money for thejoint function, service, or office, (a) the aiiocltion 6f as3ets andliabilities pursuant Lo the agreenent, (f) Lhe procedure for anendnent of lhcagreenent, (s) une method of wiLhdrawing from the agreemenL in accordance withsccLion 22-4L6 and thc disLribution of asBcLB upon -withdrawal, and (h) thcnethod of dissolving the agreemenL and Lhe distribuLion of asiels orliabilities upon di.ssoluLj.on.
- (4) Each counLy board may appoinL an advisory commitLee composed ofthree persons Lo assi.sL Lhe board in Lhe preparaLion oi such agreenent.Sec. 23. SecLion 22-402.03, Revised SEatuLes Suppleuent, 1998, is

anended Lo read:
22-402.O3. If the consolidaLion agreemenL provides for theconsolidation of counLi.es or for Lhe consotidaiion of onl or more counLy orLownship offices, Lhe county board of each counLy sha1l submj.t theconsolidation agreenenl for approval by the registered voLers aL the nex!general election or a speciar elecLion pursuant Lo secLions 22-404 aad z2-40s.Sec. 24. SecLion ZZ-402.04, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, is

amended Lo read:
22-4O2.O4, (1) If the consolidaLion agreenenE provldes for thejoint perfornance-of any comnon function or service, ttre county board of eachcounLy may sub[it Lhe consolidaLion agreenent for approval bi Lhe registeredvoters aL the next general elecLion or a soecial election pursuanL Lo iecti.ons
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22-404 and 22-405.
(2) If a consolidation agreenenL is adopted by resoluLion for thejoint.perfortrance-of any comnon funcLion or service, the agreehent becomeseffecLive on the daLe specified in Lhe agreement.Sec. 25, secLlon 2Z-4O5, Revised SLatuLes Supp1emenL, 1996, isanended to read:

. - .-22-405.. (l) lihen Lhe publicaLion of the consolidaLion agreenent ineach of the counties is conpreted, each county board sharr submi.t i.he questionof vrhether to consoridaLe as proposed in the consolidaLion aqreemend to theregistered voters aL the next generlt erection or at a sBecia] election heldon th" 
""r"=g"y, in """h of Lh",ggurti"" *hi"h "ffit,- (2) Eor the consolidation of counL@l besubmitted to the voLers in substantlal.Iy the folloning form:'
. "Shall (nana of county in whi-ch ballot will be voted) consolidatevri'th (name of other county or countles) accordi.ng to the'consolldationagreenent previously adopted j-n such couneies? yes No'r.

- (3) For the consolidation of one or more county or township offices,Lhe question shalr be submiLted to the voters in substaniially thJ 'roiiowing
forn: xshall (name of county in which bal]ot will be voted) enLer Lheconsolidation agreenenL vrith (nane of other counLy or countiesi for theconsoli.dation of the office of (nane of office) accoiding to the coisoiiaationagrccEent previously adopted in such couties? yes No". -

(4)_Eor the joint performance of any comnon function or service. thequcstion sharr be submiLLed to Lhe voters in;ubstantially the forrowinq forn:ilShall (nane of county in which ballot witi be voteaj "n€er tteconsoridation agreenent wilh (name of other county or counties) for the jointpcrfornancc of (nane of function or service) aicording to tire consoiiaationagreenent previously adopted in such counLtes? yes Norr. -
- (5) The election shall be conducted .€cor.d+trg eo r€€+i.n 3,H9 i!apcardancF.-r{ith thc Erection Act. The election commissioner or county creixshall.certify-the results to each county board involved :.n tfr- agr..r;nt. Ifa majority of Lhe voters of each counLi voting on the question iubmitted votein favor of the consolidation agreement for th6 consoliiiation of counties orfor the consolidaLion of one or nore county or township offices, theconsoridation agreement sharl becone effective on the first rhulsday after Lheflrst ruesday in January forrowing the next general election in whi;h one ornore.consoli.dated county or township officerl are fi.rst elected, and the Lermsof the incunbents in the offices involved in the agreenent shair be deerned tocnd on that date. If a najority of the voters of eich county voting on tt"question subDiLted vote in favor of the consoliatation agreeienL for-the iointparforEance of any connon-function or service, the coisolidaLi.on agreenentbecotres effective on the dale speci.fi.ed in the consolidation agreementl(5) The subnission of the question of consolidafj.on of countiessharl not bar subrnission of the question of the removal of the counLy seatundcr aectlons 22'3oL to 22-303, it being the inLention that eitherProposition nay be subhitted without reference to subnis6ion of the otherpropoEition.

Sec. 26. SecLlon 2Z-4OS.Ol, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 199G, isa[ended to read:
22-405.01. On or bcfore Septenber 10 of the year fo+lor+nq ffiia}

:!ey6+ prgeedins the effective date-of a consolidati.on'agreeneni, irri 
"ountyboards partlclpating in - thc consoildation agreenent shail adopt'by joi.t orconcuEent resolution the budgct for the portion of tho fiEcar yiar'ii whichthe -consolldatlon agreenent wllr be- effective. es pr6vlded ln thecon6olidation agreehent, the county boards shall certify to elch -ounty '-crerx

the revles or amounts required to Le raised by Laxationi rn the year in whichthe-generar election wilr be held to first el'ecL consori.daLed couity oificur",each county board shall, by joint. or concurrent resolution and pursirani -o tnecon6olidaLion_ agreement, (l) fix the sal.aries of a1l elicled officers,deputies of erected officers, and appoi.ntive officers prior to January i5 ana(2) adopt, on or before september ro, the budge! for tire first conplete iiscalycar that the couniies are consoridated anat-certify to each county creilr ttrelevies or anouLs required-to be raised by taxaLion. on or before sepiemuer10 of - each year for the duraLion of the-consoridati.on agreerent, eaitr'iountyboard shall adopt-, !y joint or concurrent resorucion aia pu."uani to ttreagrcement,. the budge! for the consolidaLed function, servite, or office anatshalr certify to each county clerk Lhe tevies or amounts requircd to be raisedby taxation.
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agreenent for Lhe joinL perfornance of conmon funcLj.ons or services or theconsolidation of counLy or township offices shal1 be placed on the ballot for
submission to Lhe voLers upon Lhe peLition of regisLered voLers equal innumber, in the counLy desiring to so withdraw, to Len percent of uie totalvote cast for Governor in such counLy aL the preceding general elecLion. Theregistered voters sj.gning such petiLions shal1 be so diltributed as to includeten perccnL of Lhe regisLered voLers of each of one-half of the votingprecincts in Lhe county. Such petiLions shall be filed with the electio;comnissioner or counLy clerk of Lhe county proposed Lo be wiLhdravrn from Lhe
agreeDenL noL laLer Lhan *, + four nonths preceding the nexL generalelection or aL a special elecLion. The eLection connissioner or county clerkshall examine Lhe petitions filed in his or her office to deternine ihetherthey are ih proper forn and signed by a sufficient nuhber of registcrcdvoLers. NoL laLer Lhan *u$rrt + thirLy days after Lhe petitions are filed inhis or hcr office, he or she shall certify the deter[ination to lhC elccEion
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sec, 28. Section 22-4L7, Revised sLatuLes SuppLemenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

?2-417. (1) Any county may consolidate the office of clerk of thedisLrict courL, county assessor, county clerk. county engi.neer, counLy
survcyor, or regisLcr of deeds, excepL that the consolidaLed officeholdershall meeL the qualifications of each office as required by law. The
consolidaLed office shall have Lhe powers and duties provided by Iaw for eachoffice consolidated. gr a *rc *uE$t +? +€967 end s tr beffr *rEr*C +
c?cr? reeord yw Urcrceftcr-,- t-he Thc counLy board nay adopL a resolution forthe consolidaLion of any of such offices and subnit Lhe issue of the
consolidatcd office Lo Lhe regisLered voters for approval aL Lhe hext general
election or at a special election calIed for such purpose. The county boardshall hold a public hearing prior to adoption of a resolutj.on for Lheconsolidation of offices and shall give noLice of the hearing by publication
in a nevJspaper of general circulaLion in the county once each week for threeconsecuLive weeks prior Lo Lhe hearing. Final" publication shall be within
seven calendar days prior Lo the hearing. The notice shall describe Lheoffices to be consolidated and LhaL Lhe holder of Lhe offices Lo be
consolidaLed shall have his or her tern of office end on lhe firsL Thursdayafter the firsL Tuesday in January following Lhe general elecLion in lrhich the
holder of Lhe consolidated office is elected.

(2) Tte counLy board shall adopL the resolution for Lhe
consolidaLion of offices by majority vote of the board and shall submit Lhe
issue of consolidaLion Lo Lhe registered voters for approval at the nextgeneral elecLion or aL a special elecLion called for such purpose. Eor each
consolidated office subnitted for approval, Lhe question shall be subniLted to
the voLers in substanLially Lhe following form:

"Shall (name of each office proposed to be consolidated) be
consolidated into one consoLldated office according to the resolutl"on adopLed
by Lhe counLy board of (nane of counLy) on (date of adopLion of the resoluLion
by Lhe county board)? Yes No".

(3) If the najority of the regisLered voters in Lhe county voting on
Lhe question voEe in favor of consolidation, the consolidaLed office shall befilled aL the next general election, and the terms of Lhe incunbents shall end
on Lhe firsL Thursday after the firsL Tuesday in January foLlowing Lhe general
election in which Lhe holder of Lhe consolidaLed office is elected.(4) The Lerm of a consolidaLed officer shall be four years or unLil
his or her successor is elected and qualified, excepL Lhat the tern of a
consolidaLed officer elecLed in Lhe year 2000 or any fourth year thereafLershall be Lwo years or until his or her successor is elecLed and qualified.

(5) Any elecLion under Lhis section shall be in accordance with theElection Act.
Sec, 29. SecLion 23-153, Revised

arended by sect.ion L, LegislaLive BiII 40,
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Session, 1997, is amended to readr23-153. (f ) +he sunG? bard 3h*t+;cEt aid Hd ffiiffi f6r th€!-r:r}r 
-*"+r"?r gf ffiE? b{*}fner at {+s ffi,rEEiig ffi c Gt afi?cth* iloeat'is not ffit+a i{r $i# th.,rr th. +radi++on i n;eEriE p+ffi rr+++*tthe eount? when dccrcd n.-ees?*ry br thc M +o aecoilic& tiri'a*+c+pc*eat+icncc? 6fi t$. seona +ua+1 ir Jmuary a.d a+ fi€h othdr +i.ffi 6 tlrcbodd dceltr frcc?lrarf and rry .djffi froil t+fi; +o liffi

tA The counly boards o.f two or more couties may meeL and hotdjoint scssions for the transacti.on of joint counLy busineis, including, butnot rinited to, consolidation agreements pursuant to sections 2z-qot a iz-qaand,22-4L8.
f3) {a When traveling to and fron any county board meeting, nenbers

9f !I. .9y"!I_board nay be reimbursed for miteage at the rata pr5v5.ded inBcctlon El-1176.
Sec. 30. Section 51-201, Revised statutas supplement, 1996, isalended to read:
51-201. The city council of any ciLy, the board of trustees of anyincorporated village, the county board oi any counLy, and the erectors of an!tonnship at thei'r annuar town neeting shall have thl power to establish apublic library free for the use of the inhabitants'of such city, village,county, or township.
lny slch council, board, or electors nay also contract for Lhe useof a -public ribrary arready estabrished and na! revy a tax of not nore thanten and five-tenths cents on each one hundred doliars irpon the taxabre valueof .11 the- tasable property in such city, viIlale. county, or townshipannually to be levied and collecLed in rike manner as other Lixes in suchcity,. -village, county/- or Loi{nship, except that when any county discontinuestown8hip organization, Lhe county shall lcty and collect i tax'of not morethan ten and five-Lenths cents on- each one hundred dolrars for such public

llUtgy. Tle levy b? a ccHtt? c! torflrsFi? shall be subject to slction77-3443. The anounL collecled from 6uch ievy shall be knom a6 the library
funal.

Before establi.shing a counLy tibrary, the county board shall subnitthe _ question to the voters of the county and a majority-of the voters votingon the question shalr auLhori.ze the establi'hnent oi suclr county ribrary andtt-r" levylng of the tax, such questlons shall be subnltt;at at a gineralelection only, and when 60 submitted and ca*ied, tho county board- shaltlnclude. the county library 1n its next succeeding estlmate ind 1evy. Suchsubmisslon 6ha11 not be required when the board levi6s a tax for the 'purpose
of contracting for use of a ribrary arready e6tablisheat, when the'countyboard nakcs a lgyy ior a county library or for the purpose of conLracLing foi
y.Ee -9f a public,library already estiblished, it;ha1f onit fron the livy ofthe library tax. all property within the limits of any city, village, ortownship 1n such county whj"ch already nainLains a library by piftic taxiSec, 31. SecLion 51-501, Revj.sed Statute; Supplement, 1996, isarended to readl

_ 51-501. (l) fnu city council of any city, the board of trustees ofany _inco-rporated-village, Lhe counLy board oi any-county, and the electors ofany to$rnship at their annual tovrn mecti.ng shall hive Lhc-power to establish aruscur for the use of the inhabitants of such city, village, county, ortornship or to-conLract. for Lhe use of a nuacum alrcady -cstabli;h;d and nay
l"ry- _" tax of not nore Lhan seven cents on each one irundred dollars upon thitaxablc value of al1 thc taxable property wiLhin the clty, villagc, toirrnship,or county to be levied each year and colrected in like-nanner is other taxesin such city, village, counLy, or tovrnship and to be known as thc museun fund.The }evy bf a countt 6? edmslriP shall be subject to section 77-3443.(2) Hhen the county board nakes a levy for a couty nuseun, it shallonj.t fron_the levy of Lhe nuseum tax all properEy within th; linits of any
"1!Ir village, or torvnship in such count, whj.ch-already naintains a museun b!public tax, Before establishing such county museum or ievying such tax, th;county board shall subnit the quesLj.on Lo the votcrs of the county and anajoriLy of the voLers voting thereon shall have authorizeal the estabrishmenLof- such- counLy Duseun and the levying of Lhe tax. Such questj-ons shall besubnitted,at a general election only, and when so subnitLed ind carried, it ishereby nadc_Lhe duty of Lhe counLy board to include the county nuseun in itsnext succeeding estinaLe and 1evy,

(3) The electors of the county nay discontinue such levy by voLe of
Lhe people in the sane nanner thaL the i;itial levy was authorliedl excepLthat the proposition Lo discontinue such levy shalr be placed on the barloL Ly
!h. county board of such county at a generlr elecLion'onry when requested L6do so by a. petiLion signed by at 1easL lwenLy percenL of thi legal rioUers ofauch counLy based on the lotar vote casi ior covernor at Lie rasL generat
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election in the county.
Sec. 32. Sectlon 7L-L637, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbrarka, i3

anended Lo read:
7l-1637. (1) Any city by its nayor and counci.l or by its

conmission, any village by its village board, any county by its board of
supervisors or commissioners, or any township by iLs electors shall havc power
to enploy a visiting conmunity nurse, a home health nurse, or a home health
agency defined in subdivision (18) of secti.on 7l-20L7.01 and the rules ahd
regulations adopted and promulgaLed pursuane !o such secLj.on. Such nurses or
hone health agency shall do and perform such dut.ies as Lhe city, village,
county. or township, by their officials and elecEors, shalI prescribe and
direct. The city, village, counLy, or township 5ha11 have the power to levy a
ta*. not exceeding three and five-tenths cenLs on each one hundred dollars on
the taxable valuation of the taxable property of such city, viUage, county,
or tomship, for the purpose of paying the salary and expenses of such nurses
or hotnc hcalth agency, The Ievy bl, t €offit? or ttlftdti? EhaII be subject to
section 77-3443. Each shall have the power to constitute and enPower 6uch
nurses or home health agency with police Power to carry out the order of such
city, viUage, county, or township organizalion.

(2) The governing body of any city, vi1lage, county, or township nay
conLract with any visiLing nurses association, Iicensed hospital home health
agency, or other licensed home healLh agency, including those oPeraLed bY the
Department of Eealth and Human services, to perforn the duties contenplated in
subsection (1) of this section, subject to the supervision of the governing
body, and nay pay the expense of such contracE out of the general funds of the
city, viuage, county, or township.

(3) Nothing in this section sha1l be construed to a1low any citY,
vi11a9e, county, township. nurse, or hone health agency to (a) avoid the
requirencnt6 of individual licensure, (b) perform any service beyond the 6coPe
of practlce of licensure or beyond the llmj.ts of licensure prescrlbed by
subdivi.sion (18) of section 7l-2o|7.01, or (c) violate any rule or regulation
adopted and pronulgated by the Department of HeaLth and Human Servic€s, the
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure, or the
Department of Health and Human Servj.ces Einance and SuPporL.

Sec. 33. sestion 71-1638, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-1538. whenever petitj.ons signed by tvtenLy-five Percent of the
electors of a city, county, or village shaI], be presented to the city council
or hard of supervj.sors, connissioners, or trustees praying for the subnission
of the question of naking a levy to provide for salary and expenses of a
vi6lting conmunity nurse, a home health nurse. or a hone healLh agency and
staLing the amount of the levy and the period of years in which the sane shall
bc nade, it shall be the duty of such council or board of suPcrvisors,
comnissioners, or trustees to submit the question to a vote of the people at a
regular or special election called for that Purpose. If the qucstion is
subnritted at a special election, three weeks'noti.ce of such special election
shall be given by publicaLion in some newsPaper of general circulaLion. Such
notice shall be published three consecutive weeks if Lhe election is in a citsy
or village or, if in a village and no paper is published in such village, then
the notice shall be posted j.n three of the nost public Places in the village.
If a majority of the voLes cast at such election on the question are in favor
of the levy, then the regiularly constituted authorities of the city, county,
or village shall include the sane in the estimate for expenses for each ycar
during Lhe period for which adopted, unless the sane shall be revoked. Tlle
tax shall b. levi-ed and collccted in the sane manner as other taxes arc levied
and collected. The levy bf E eoun+? shall be subject to secLion 77'3443.

Sec, 34. sectj.on 77-207, Reissue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
amended to read:

77-20L. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this section,
alt real property in Lhis sLate, noL expressly exemPt Lherefron, shall be
subjecL to taxation and shal.l be valued at its acLual value.

(2) Agricultural land and hortiflltural land used solely for
agricultural or horticulturaJ- Purposes shaIl consLiLute a seParate and
distinct class of property for purposes of Property LaxaLion, shall be subject
Lo Laxat.ion, unless expressly exenpL fron taxaLion, and shall be valued at its
taxable value,

(3) Tangible personal property, not including notor vehicles
regisLered for operaLion on the highways of this state, shall constituLe a
separate and disLincL class of properLy for purposes of properLy LaxaLion,
shill be subjecL to Laxation, unless expressly exempL fron taxation, and shall
be valued at its net book value. Tangibte personal property Lransferred as a
gifL or deviEe or as part of a LransacLion vrhich is not a purchase 5ha11 be
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(1) Ten percent of the total
ln the proportlon

baarB to entira state, as 6hown
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acqulred by Lhe
basis. Tangible

aLlocated to
the population of each countyrt lHtscd Aht6 gdrcfirffi€

77-203. All gcrtere+_ re*+-.property taxes levied for any counLy,city-,_v1llage- or oLher poliLicat subdiiri.sion lhereiq shall be 'due andpayable on Decenber 31_ _next- follolring the date of ievy ttrereoi "*"ept ""proy.lded ln sectlon 77-1214, and comrnenclig on that date sh;l] be a ffi;f'tienon the rc.+ es+etc property taxed until paid or exllnguished as provideal byIaw.
Sec. 36. Section 77-9!3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6atrended !o read!
77-9L3. the Insurance Tax Fund is created, The StaLe Treasurerthell receive the funds.p^aid pul:u1l! to Chapter 77, arricle e, anO excelt asprovided in sections 77-912 and' 72-918 sharr i<eep ati noney receivea in' ttrern'urance Tax Eund' any money in the fund available for investnent shal1 beinveBted by the state investment officer pursuant to the Nebiai-xa -ii"[iur

Expan8ion Act and the Nebraska State Euds Investnent Act.Prior to June I of each year, Lhe StaCe Treasurer shall disburse orallocate aII of the funds j.n the Inlurance Tax Fund on ttay 1 of each year asfollows I

the 1a6

7?-1340, the county board of a county nay, by resolutj.on, requestthe-Property Tax adrinistratoi to assune the coirnty'ississnent iu""[ion-i"a topcrfor! thc sale ln and-for the county. Such I resoLutj.on nust be adoptedbc{.cre th. cnd of th. cdflrda:Fe6r on or before october 31 anA Jttafi-siii. aneffccrivc dare for the assunpLi.on or Etri-lliiEIilit-TunEEISn. Th. eeiecrivedate shall ba no sooner than the beginnj.ng of the fiscal year wiriitr-Uegj.nsJury.l of the year imnediatcry forlowin! the lassagc or the riioiuii-n'-uy--ilr"county board, rf the property rat Adni;i.6tr;tor finds thaL direct'sLateperfornance of the function is necessary or desirable for the econoDic and
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transfer.
Scc. 41. Scction 77-L601, Rcissu. Reviged Statutcs of Nebr.8ka, iB

atrcnded to read:
77-t60t.

or bcfore €€t'bcri iLs
) Thc board

Lhe

countsy of
what adjustmenL to the levy is

I place and time of such
the date set for hearing

hearing

of equalization shall cach year, on
necessary taxes for the currenL year

The levy shall include an amount for

proPer ,shal,I be

alI

a
legaI, or
pubLished

of general

provi.ded to the governing body of each political subdj.vision affected by theerror.
, (3) Upon the conclusion of the special hearing, the county board ofegualization ffif Shall j-ssue a corrected levy if it ditermines tti mgn++ueeof Chc .ffi ralrftnts +he aetia that an error wa6 nade in the originai levynhich rraEants correction. The county board of equalization stralt-then orOei(a) the county assessor/ county clerk, and county treasurer to revise

assessment books, uniL valuation J.edgers, tax statemenLs, and any oLher Laxrecords to reflect t.he correction made and (b) the recertificati6n of theinfornation provided Lo the Property Tax Administrator pursuant to secLion
77-16r3.01.
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at least five
circulaLion wi

days
.thin
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shall also be

Section 77-1601.01, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,

On or before September 10

Sec,42.is ananded to readl
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is anended to rcad:
77-160L certified in

secLion 77-1601.0 body of apolitical subdiv or ordinance
setLing the levy

systems school districts

seLLing a tax levy under Lhls secLion shall be cerLified and forwarded to the
county clerks(2) Anv tax levy which is not in compliance wiLh section 77-1601.01
or this section shalL be construed as an unauthorized levy under section'17-L606. ind celt.if+€da-

Sec. 44. SecLion 77-1606, ReisBue Rev.ised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

77-1606. Any Laxpayer nay appeal from the action of the county
board of equalization in making the levy, if in the judgment of such taxpayer
Lhe levy is for an unlawful- or unnecessary purpose, or in excess of Lhe
requiremenLs of a €€unt,r political subdivision, withln the same time and in
the sane nanner as appeals are not, taken from the acLion of Lhe county board
to Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and Review Comission. IL shall not be necessary for
such Laxpayer to appear before the county board of equalization aL the tine of
Lhe naking of the levy or prior thereto in order to entiLle hin or her to such
appeal. No appeal shall in any namer suspend the collection of any tax, nor
Lhe duties of the officers relating thereto during the pendency of the appeal,
and all taxes aH f,Iti€h m? be o+Ieeted based on such
unauLhorized lew or porLion thereof shall be kepL by Lhe treasurer in a
special fund without distribution.

Sec. 45. SecLion 77-1607, Relssue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, iE
anended Lo readr

77-L6O7- The appellant sha1l, wilhin the ti:ne provided in section
25-+9?* '1'1-5OL5, file a petition {n thc M eotrt wilh the Tax
Equalization and Review Comnission seLting forth the levy or levies appealed
fron and the aDouL or extent to which the appellant clains the levy or levies
are illegal or excessive, and Lo that exLent and no furLher shall such levy orlevies be affected by such appeal. AL the tine of filing such petition, the
appel.l-anL shall also file a copy Lhereof with the county Lreasurer and shallfile in €he di*trict eoErt with Lhe conmi6sion an affidaviL to Lhe effect that
he or she has filed a copy of such petiLlon wiLh the county Lreasurer.

Sec. 46. Section 77-1504, Reisaue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-160A. The €eurE Tax Edualization and Review Conmission sha1l
-22-
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Sec.49.
arended to read:

sec.50.
i8 arended to read:

to thc eountf
iihcbitentss 6r

shall be
is proper
certi.fied , lega1-

b? i{J cI#I to the county assessor-
eoffc* atre#ftcnt H*.

Sec. 47. SecLion 77-L609, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amcnded to read:

77-1609. If an appeal is taken fron the decisj.on of the districtcourt er the Iax Egualization and Revier Comnission, the appellant shall, onor before the tine such appeal is taken, file wiLh LhL- county Lreasurer anotice to the effect thaL such appeal has been taken anal also iile in Lhedistrict court or the conpission a copy of Buch notice, verified by affidavit,to the effect Lhat such notice has been fired with the counLy Lreisurer, Thecounty treasurer shall not be charged with such noLice of appial in case of afailure to file with hin or her a copy of such petition and-ioLice.Sec. 48, Sectj.on 77-1510, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of t{ebraska, isalentled to read:
77-1610. If Lhe tax books have been delivered Lo Lhe countytreasurer for colLecLion of the taxes before the deLer[inati.on of such appeailn.the disLrict. courl or the-Ta{ Edualization and Reviefl Co[nission, a coiy ofsuchdecisionshaI1becertifiedbythec1erkoru@

to the county treasurer who shalL thereupon dj,slribuEi-lr-iEtuii-E theparties enLiLred thereto the Eax so herd undi.stributcd 1n accordance wi.Lh suchdecision.and the county treasurer shall correct the tax bools rorls in his orher office to conforr to such decision unless a further appEal-fs taken, j.ntrhlch case the county treasurer shall hold the taxes 'irntil the finaldeterDination of the appear and thereupon distribute or return the saDe inconfortrity to such decision.

dHr in eoufitsi€t h.v+nE
Edop+.d

. popt+agi€n cf tr+oicrc t# harc the re of unii+rho shal* ffi?cet thG unii+ ?&hreeiff lidgffi it hi: oE*ice

Section 77-L6L3, Relssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

Section 77-L613.0L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,

77-1513, +et r thc .qr,a*t!rt*€,n by Urc cotnt?.nd st t bccr.dr efid
P* f*.f of t*r.6 rrilG bt tha .rid hcfofr the-fi+rt e*y i* ltccc** After thalcvy of.targs has bccn nade and bcfore Novenber 30, tf,e county asseE6ilhalltrenscribc thq aEaclsncnts €,f thc rtircfir Frcc*rrctr? toiltrt"irr? tritria7 or:v+**e$r into a suitable boot to be proiided at ihe expensi of the county,propcrly rulcd and hcadcd with thc dtstinct colums in rhi;h 3halt be entcrldtha- dcscriptlon of the lands, nurber of acres and value, nurber of ciCy andvillagc lots and thclr valuc, taxablc valuc of taxabl.c pcrional property,' .trd..€h- dc!Gr1.,i"ei.i Gf t il7 Fi+h. cc;tuil f€r thc Fat.rr;t?. nurlcr'cf i;frrffif€r dcllnguent taxcs of prcvious ycars, .nd a aor*ic-coluinz irlr Href*r.t .s+riil t+.nccf the anount of dc**fiqucn+ taxes duc on the day-the firstlnrtallnent ttr€rca4 becones due, '' pror+dld b? farr7 atrd {r} tlrc c;d a+urnaDd the aDount of dellnquent taies due oi the'day th6 sccond installncntthcrcof bccorcg duc, as providcd by law, in thc evcnt thc taxpayer etccLs topay taxes in two equal semiannual lnstallaents.Iilll c€,t nt? bcar.d ra'7 aa +Cs alidcreli€ar-, di;rccG thc eoun€? cf.f* tot iaitc,fi.bc ttrc ag.ar*Cr cf tarc rct afa+ prca+nc++ tcrrid*?r? ci+icr7 crr+++.gcr into trrti+ tcx +cd6rq and ntrercvcr ruch borra cx.*ir; thcdl*crctior €orrfcflrgt ih tlr.ir acct*onz i+ rlr'++ bc thc dut? of urc €ountt crrrh
!o q.F".".-q*t t!-x i.dgcr' in +kn of tdr. t x +i*es-a gni+ t n lndg€rir- !hr}}
?c f:f.lt .irtt d at the c*pcntc of thc €offit:b dr*l bc efoe.r+y rrr!*d-and hcrdcdt 

"€{ilGet. 
crftcfll}iPr thc dcse*iptioa cf thc +and.? ii} chcrr;cr of onner'lr,i"nutlcr of .crcr end vr+rac7 firrbcr of €i+y ani v*++aqc +{}t Gndtttc+r vai}t*c7 C.*ablc ?a+.rc of tfi..bL p€aor'a+ propcrtl? and €.€h @ioro+ t n7.nd rhr* heYe tacErat= spacc fir crtterriE itt iifiattr cf cnruri crrcr*.nftG} ittstc*rtcntc a* a*cEucc 'pacc eor-ac++nipint tar.r cf pr."+ou,Fart?

77-1613.01. the county off.i€i*l rhe prcpcrcs thc trx :li€g of e.€hcourtt? 
- assessor or countv clerk shaLt certiiy - to the property TaxAdministraLor, on or before December + E of iach year, the total LaxabrevaluationT +qg t!t" !6peet+.ie +sr+.r? tlrc # arcunt if *ff gencra+ €#e!7

!"!"t?r iluai€+pa+r @ efrd f€€a+, andT for seEb.i+H euryo*"? an? othef+rr#i!lr d'cErred n€€€'3air bf the prcp.rtf *ax *dr.irr:i+tri+ol ceriifiiate or
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each political
and Lhe tax
issued by theof principal or interest on bonds

subdivi.sion all olher purposes
Scc. 51

sec, 52. section
anendcd Lo read:

StaLutcs of Nebraska, ls
77-1616. The Lax lisL7 c rrl?i+ €# fiedEg5 in eourFi+r that shal*

adop€ or h6rc ad€pt at tlrc ffi th€r.eoF/- in theiif €r.ig'fir&+ eaei+ag+*, d th.
rnnu&+ addi.tii:ffi t*crcto; shall be coDpleLed and delivered Lo thc county
treasurer on or before Dece[ber 1. the Firct de? cf t+clrcilbE annu*l+y f*
persoial pfop€rE? and a a bcfffi the {:i?st dr? ef M# ffitn'a}+il for ?..+propertfr At the sane Lime the county assessorT or thc corm{ e}crk i{r +h€aa
courei# ht+ing ffii+ t# 1id9e6 nlrirlr ffi prcedd U1 tltc msl el*lc; shalI
transnit a warrant, which warranL shall be signed by the county assessory d
the €oult? el-rlr in tlffi eo$ts"i€ her#ing ffii+ tar! fidEffi ir}Fidr ffi e'!€pafcdb? t+e €ounty el€r.lt7 and shall in general terns command Lhe treasurer to
colLect Laxes therein nentioned according to law. No informaliLy Lherein, and
no delay in the Lransmitting of Lhe same after the tine above specified, shall
affecL Lhe validity of any taxes or sales, or other proceedings for t'he
collection of taxes as provided for in this chapter. Whenever it shall be
discovered that the warranL provided for in this section was noL aL the propcr
tine attached to any tax lisL, or was not LransmiLLed as herein provided for
any Preccding year or years, in Lhe hands of the county treasurer, the county
assessor, or the €€urt€? elcr.k +fr tlffi ffi+i6 h#ing ffii+ tax kdEffi nh|i€h
afe prcpard b? the €ourt1 ct fIT shall forthwith atLach or Lrans[iL such
riarranL, lrhich shall be in Lhe sa[e forn and have t-]re same force and effect as
if it had been aLtached Lo such tax IisL, or LransniLLed as herein provided,
before the delivery thereof Lo the county treasurer.

Sec. 53. SecLion 77-1706, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-1706. AII receipLs issued by the county treasurer for Laxes paid
to him or her shall be nunbered consecuLively, connencing vrith the nuber one
on Lhe firsL sheet issued for Lhe taxes for any one year. The counLy
Lreasurer shall noL receipt for nore than one yearrs taxes on Lhe sane
properLy in one Lax receipL buL shall keep a separaLe and distinct series of
nunbers of recei.pts issued for the Laxes of each year for which the Laxes have
been levied and assessed. The nunbering of the Lax receipLs shall be done by
the counLy clerk or printer before they are delivered to Lhe county Lreasurer.
They shall be firnly bound in book form. The original and duplicate of these
receipts shall be aLLached LogeLher as one, and each duplicate of each
original receipt shall bear the same nunber as Lhe original.

*n eu*E.ie nltidr !l}&l+ ad€'* d ha+e edopEed +he ffii+ +a* ;Hg.f7
6 pJE.#idrd fe ir *eeein 1ffi i+ rH no€ be necffitT to H thc
#ig'iffi+ and drplif,aEe t# ffii?ts toqeehE in booL foft SEeh tax ffii"gt
ic? Ire prm+tEen7 and +h€ c€3t of s prcp#ifig $!h t# re+p+r sH* lrc
peid fd b? the €ount? boerd ef #eh trffie? €re of the 6ffit? gerc*+ M

Sec. 54. Section 77-27 ,L39.02, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

7?-27,L39.02, Eor purposes of secuions 77-27,L39,01 to
71-2'.1 ,t39.04:(1) Average per capita property Lax levy means Lhe total properLy
taxes levied by all incorporaled nunicipaliLies in each population group for
the imnedlately preceding flscal year, except. for Lhe anounL of property tax
levies committed to provide for principal and interest paynents on the
indebLedness of all j.ncorporaLed nunicipau.Lies, divided by the currenL
populaLion of all incorporated municipalities as deLermined by Lhe Departnent
of Revenue pursuant Lo secLion 77-27,137.01. The average per capita propertv
tax levv sha1l be calculated separaLely for each Bopulation groupi

(2) Average properLy tax levy neans Lhe Lotal properLy taxes levied
by all incorporaLed municipaliLies for the prior year, excepL for Lhe arounE
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.77-3442. _ 
(1) property tax levies for Lhe support of 1ocalgovernnents for fiscal year6 beglnning on or after July l, i'ggA, shal1 belini,ted to the anounts set forth in this section except as provided in section77-3444.

sectionto receive federal pursuanL to103-382, For the purposes of thi.s subdivi.sion, federal aid school disLricLneans any school disLrlct rihj.ch receives ten percent or nore of the revenuefor its

(b school
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aid
of lhis

genera] fund budget from federal
Public Law 103-382.
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TiLIe VIII of Public Law
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2000-01 and each fiscal year LhereafLer, cight e€n+s per ffi lEndltd (l'}+ffi
of tcxEble r.+uc+i€n 3tbii.€+ to th€ +#? urtsi+ f-i*ea+ ?€ar e€€iH? arrd (le)
fffi 6!tJ pcr ffi lntrr# dol+a6 of ta:tdile va:hrafiq of prcp€f+? :uf{ret tr
the +€.rf ftr H yaf 2OSI-o? and dE $l'sqffiE H ?ffi-(4) Natural resources districts nay levy a naximum lelly of four and
one-half cenLs per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation of property
subject to Lhe levy.

(5) EducaLj.onal service units nay levy a raxj.nun levy of one and
one-half cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation of property
subject Lo the levy.

(5) Incorporated ciLies and villages may levy a naxinun Ievy of
forLy-five cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation of property
subject to the levy plus an additional five cents per one hudred dollars of
taxable valualion to provide financing for the nunicipalityrs share of revenue
required undcr an agreenenL executed pursuant to the Interlocal Cooperation
Act.

(7) Sanitary and inprovemenL distrj-cts which have been in existence
for nore than five years may levy a naxinum Ievy of forty cents per one
hundred dollars of taxable valuation of property subjecL to the levy, and
sanitary and inprovement disiricts rrhj.ch have been in existence for five years
or less shall not have a maximum levy.

(8) Counties may levy or aulhorize a naximun lelry of fifty cents per
one hundred dollars of taxable valuation of property subject to the lcvy,
excepE that five cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation of
property subject to thc levy nay only bc levied to provide financing for the
cotmtyrs share of revenue required under an agreenent executed pursuant to the
fnlerlocal Coopcration Act, The counLy nay allocate up to fiftccn ccnts of
its authority to all oLher political subdivisions not specifically covered in
this section to levy taxes as authorized by lalr which do noL cotlectively
exceed fifLeen cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation on any
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parcel or item of taxable

(9) ProperLy tax levies for judgnenLs obtained against a political
suHivision which require or obligate a political subdivision to pay suchjudgncnt, to thc cxtent such judgment is not paid by tiability insurance
coverage of a political subdivision, for preexlsLing lease-purchase contracts
approved prior to July l, 1998, and for bonded indebtedness approved according
to 1aw and secured by a levy on properLy are not included in Lhe levy limits
established by this secLion.

(10) The linitations on tax levies provided in this section are to
include all other general or special levies provided by Iaw, NoLwithstanding
other provisi.ons of Iaw, the only exceptions to the lirnits in this section are
those provided by or auLhorized by sections 77-3442 to 77-3444.

(11) Tax levies in excess of the linitati-ons in this section shall
be consj.dcrad unauthorized levies uder scction 77-1606 unless approvcd uder
secLion 77-3444.

Sec.57 SecLj.on 77-3443, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

77-3443. (l) A1I (al politj.cal subdivisions other lhan school
districts, connunity colleges, natural resources disLricts, educational
service units, ciLies, villages, counties, and sanitary and improvencnt
districLs and (b) political subdivisions subiect to nunicipal allocation under
subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion and a:H ffi+? agrifr+tnra+ 36eif,t+6 may levy
Laxes as authorized by law which are authorized by the counLy board ahd are
counted in the counLy levy limiL provided in secLion 77-3442 and which do not
collectively toLal more than fifteen cents per one hundred dollars of taxable
valuaLion on any parcel or iLem of Laxable properLy, excep! Lhat such
limitation sha11 not apply to property tax levies for preexisting
lease-purchase contracLs approved prlor Lo July 1, 799A, and for bonded
indebtedness approved according to law and secured by a levy on property. The
county board shall review and approve or disapprove the levy request of all
political subdivisions and ffitT egritr+EEm+ soei€tsin subject to this
ffigifi subsecLion. The counLy board may approve all or a portion of the levy
requestT H th€ eeun{ boerd shaJ+ nets and may approve a levy request that
would allow Lhe requesLing political subdivision 6r eouBt1l &gri€t*tr#
sci€ttl to levy a Lax at a levy greater Lhan that pernitted by law. Ibe
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s#i-+i€subsection do noL imil for any parcel or iLem of taxableProParty The levy allocated by the county may b; exceeded as provided insectlon 7'1-3444

arendeal to raad:
Sectj.on 77-3444, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

771.3!!1. (1) A political subdivision nay exceed Lhe linits provided
:1.:::l:."-77-?4!? Py an amounr noL ro exceed a nailnun lew app.oveit by "naJorrEy o! regrstered voters- voting in a prinary, ginerif, or specialelcctlon at which the i,ssue is placed bifore che iegistiiea-votert. e ult" toexceed. the^lhits- provided in iecLion 77-3442 nuiL be "pp"ouio fi.ior toseptenber 30 of the fiscal year which is Lo be the first to ilceett thl:.inits.Thc govcrning body of thc paritical subdivision nay carl for Lhc sub;i.sai;n ofthe issue to the voLers (a) by passilg a resoruti6n carling ror exceeaing ttrelirits by a votc of aL teast tio-ttrirOl of Lhe nenbers of tf,e g;;;;int--'Uoayand .dellvering a copy of the resoluLion Lo the counLy cf;rt< or eiection
!glll:?ig!". of evcry county nhich conLains aL1 or parL -of rhe poltical
!l]Tly1?ro" or_(b) upon receipt of a petiLion by the county clerk or election
:_?I1l:?l?i:" 9l cvery counry contaj.ning atr or parr -of rhe poliLlcatauDolvralon requesLing an. election signed by at liasL five perceirt of theregi'stered voter6 rrsiding in Lhe poriricil subdivi.sion. The iesoruLion orpetitlon shalr include lhe alount- of revy hrhich irourd be inposed in-excess orthe llrits provided i.n scction 77-3442 ani the durati.on or Lne eice"---i"vy.The cxcess levy shal1 noL.have a duration greatJi Lhan five y-ars.---Ttre countycrcrk or clcction cormissioner shar). frace the issue oi: tt " u.iior it .r,eLectlon as called for in the resorution oi Fetition which is at rli"i -tnirty
day8 after r-eceipt of the resorution or peLition. The election shalr be hetdpursuant to the ElecLion Act. Any excesi levy approved under this sectionshall. tcrrinatc pursuanL to its L;rns, on a v6ce'if tne governin!--[ooy-oi tr,"political subdivision Eo tertrinate the authoriLy Lo levy fror. ttii irr"'rinit",or at Lhe end of thc fourth.fiscal year forrowiig the first year in wtricrr tneIevy exceeded the liniL, r{hichever ie earliesL. -

. (2) fn lieu of the election procedures in subsection (1) of thissection. any poliLical subdivision subject-Lo secti.on 77-g443 a"a viii"!"" ,.yapprove-a levy in excess of Lhe limiLs in section 77-3442 or Lhe arl6caLionprovided -br th€ ccunt? b6er^d in section 77-9443 for a period oi-'one-year-at aneeting of the residents of the poritical subdivision oi viJ.ragi,-fari.o-"rternotice is published in a newspap-r of general circuraLion in- lrre--poiiiica:.subdivision or.village at leist tweity days pri.or to Lhe tneeLinq,'ii ie"=uten-percent of the regisLered voters resiain! i; the poriLic.r "uiiiur"ion o"vrrJ'age snarr constiLuLe a quorum for purposes of taking action Lo exceed Lhelirlts. rf a najority of those casting-voles aL the neefing uoi" i'iiv.r or
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exceeding Lhe limiLs, a copy of the record of thaL acLion shall be forwarded
Lo_Lhe county board prior to sepLenber 30 and the county board sharl authorizea levy as approved by Lhe residents for the year.

(3) For purposes of this secLion, when Lhe political subdivision isa sanitary and improvement disLricL, registered voLer means a person gualified
Lo vote as provided in secLion 3l-73s. Any election conducted under thissecLion for a sanitary and !.mprovement disLrict shall be conducLed and counLedas provided in secLions 31-735 to 31-735.00.

Sec. 59. SecLion 79-SZB, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-528. (1) on or before July 20 j.n all school districts, thesecretary of the school board or board of educaLion sharr deliver io thecounLy superinLendent/ !o bc fiLed in the counLy superintendenlrs office, areporL under oath showing Lhe number of children fro'l birth Lhrough twirntyyears of age belonging Lo the school disLrict according Lo Lhe census taken a6provided i.n sections 79-524 and 79-578. The reporL shall identify Lhe nunberof boys and Lh" nunber of girls j.n each of Lhe respective agi catcaories.
Each class I school disLrict nhich is parL of a cras; vr scfiool districtoffering instruction (a). in grades kindergarLen through six shalr rcportchildren fron birth Lhrough ereven years of age and (b) in grades kindergarLen
Lhrough eight shall_report children fron birLh Lhrough thirLeen years of age,
Each crass vr school disLri.cL offering instruction (i) in grades-seven throrightwelve shall reporL children who are twelve throuqh LwenLy years of aoe and(ii) in grades nine Lhrough twelve children who are fourteen -through fwentyyea!! of age. Each Class I disLricL which has affiliated in whole 5r in parlshall reporL children from birth Lhrough thirLeen years of age. Each Class Idi.sLrict vihlch is noL in whole or in part a part of a cla;s VI district andwhich has not affiliated in whole or in part shill reporL chirdren fron birththrough twenty years of age, Each Class II, III, IV, or V district shallrepor! children who are fourteen through twenLy years of age residing in Classr districLs or porLions thereof which have affiliated vrith-such dist;ict. Theboard of any districL neglecLing Lo take and report the enumeration shalL beliabLe to Lhe schooL disLrict for a1I school money which such districL naylose by such neglecl.

(?) 0n or beforc July l5 in all school districts, the secretary ofLhe school board or board of education shall deliver to Lhe c6untysuperintendent, to be filed in the counLy superintendent's office, a reporlunder oaLh described as an end-of-the-school-year annual sLaLisLical sunraryshowing-(a) the number of children atLending school during Lhe year under fiviyears. of ige and also the nunber Lwenty-one years of age ind older, (b) thelength of Line the school has been LaughL during the year by a qtiaiifiedteacher, (c) the lengLh of tine Laught by each substitute teachlr, -and (d).
such oLher infornation as the Connissioner of FducaLion direcLs.(3) On or before OcLober 15 in Class I school disLricts, thesecretary of the schooL board shall submiL Lo the county superinLendent, to befi.Ied in the county superiniendenLrs office, and on or befoie Novenber I inClass II, III, IV, V, and VI school districts, the secretary of the school
board or board of educaLi.on shall subniL to Lhe county superiht;ndent and toLhe Commissioner of EducaLion, t.o be filed in Lheir offices, a report under
oaLh described as the annual financial report showj.ng (a) the anount of moneyreceived fron all sources during Lhe year and the amounL of noney expended bithe school disLricL during the year, (b) the rate of Lax levied for a1l schoolpurposes, (c) Lhe anounL of bonded indebLedness, (d) such other infornaLion asshall be necessary to fulfill Lhe requirements of secLions 79-LOO3, 79-1004,79-1006,79-1008, 79-1011 Lo 79-1013, 79-1015 Lo 79-1030, and 79-1114, and (e)
such other information as Lhe Conhissioner of Education directs.(4) 0n or before october 15 of each year, the secretary of each
school board or board of education shal1 deliver to the counLy superintendenLand !o the State DepartmenL of EducaLj.on the faU school diaLricL nenbershipreporL, which reporL shall include the number of children from birth Lhrough
LwenEy years of age enrolled in Lhe disLrict on Lhe lasL Erj.day in Septenbirof a given school year, fhe report shall enumerate (a) resident sLudents bygrade level and nonresident sLudenLs by grade level and classifj.caLion,including, but noL limiLed to, opLion students as defined in section 79-233,wards of the courL, or conLract studenls, (b) school dj-strict 1evies for the
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current fiscal year,

(€) (d) total asses valuaLion for cuffenL year. When any
school disLricL faiLs to subniL iLs fa1I school disLrict membership report by

to the dlstrict and anNovember L, the comnissioner shall, after notice
opporturiLy Lo be heard, direcL LhaL any state aj.d granted pursuant to Lhe Iax
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Equity and EducaLionar opportuniLies supporL AcL be withherd unLil such tineas _Ehe reporc ls received by the departDent. rn addition, the comDissionerahall notify,thc- counLy lupcrlntcndent to dircct, thc couuy crcaiuicr t"withhold all school money belonging to the school district uniil such ti[e asthe co'ni6sj.oner notifies_th: :9u!!y 'uperintendenL of receipt of such ieport.The county treasurer sha1l rriLhhold-sucir noney.
Sec. 50. SecLion 79-1009, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isaDended to read:
79-1008. (1) Except as provided in section 79-1011 for reorganizeddistrlcts $rhlch becone reorganlzed disLrlcts on or before June 30, 2ooi, andexcep! a3 provided in subsecLion' (2) Lhrough (G) of this secLion and s""Lions79-1009 and 79-1010, each district shail 'r;ceive equalization aid in theanount that Lhs total formula need of each digtrict, as deLeruined pursuant tosubsectlons (5)_1n9 (6) of this section and sectj.ons 29-1006, lg-tOOl,79-1013, and 79-1014, exceeds iLs totar fornura resources as'deterninedpursuant to subsectlons (5) and (6) of Lhls secLr.on and sections 79-1015 to79-1018.
(2) A distrj.c! shall no! receive sLate aid for each of the schoolyears 1992-93,1993-94, and 1994-95 which is ress than one hundred percent ofthe alount of aid recelved pursuant to the schoor Eoundation ana riuaiizationAct for achool. year 1989-90.

_ (3) No disLricL shall recelve equallzation aial tn an anount suchthat totar state aid received wourd restirt in such district triving i lencrarfund tax levy of less than,sixty percent of the locar effort rate a; c6uputedpur'uant to secti.on 79-1015. The carcuration 6harr be based on varuation,state ald,.and levy. data fron the current school year, andr
- (a) Eor the calculatj.on of state aid in-school fiscal year f99G_97and each schoor flscal year thereafter, for districts which havi an adjusledvaluation per formula student of less than forty percent of the sLa[.ewideadjusted valuation divlded by the number of formila-students in Lhe state, thecalculatlon shall also take lnLo consideration an anounL equar to iixtypercent of the locar effort rate multi.prled by the difference -between thadistrlctrg adjustcd varuaLion per iornuJ.a itudent and forty percent or uhestatewlale adjusted varuatlon per iormula student. Each allsLrl;t- whlch neetsthe qualifications of Lhis sutdivision shall certify to the departrn-nr, uy ttudate provlded ln subsectlon (1) of secLi,on r3-so8, the ieneral iun& taxrequegt for the year in which the aid is to be paid. rf such leneral fund Laxrequest is no! equal to at least nlnety percent of the tocil effort ratenultiplicd !f - tne adjusted valuatj.on, Lhe district shall noL qualify for theprovlslonB of thls subdivision ln the follot{lng yeari and(b) If a district identified in subdivision (a) of this subsectionhad actual general fund operatlng expenditures ot ndr6 than flfteen percenL

above the target budget Ievel eetablishld pursuant to section 7g-t026, in thenost rccrntry avallable conplete daLa year, subdivlsion (a) of Lhis subsecLlon6hall not apply.
(4) Eor lhe calculatj.on of state aid to be paid in achooL year1993-94 and cach school year thereafter i.n class r district; rrhich have norethan -one general fund levy Ln the curren! year, Lhe departnent shalt base thecalculation on a derived genaral fund revy ior ltre dist;ict conpuLed by addlngt+c.gcncral- fund property tax yield for iLl porti,ons of the' district an<tdrvrctrng the result by the total assessed vatuation of the district inhundreds.
(5) For gchool districts or poriions thereof in Class VI schoolsysteDs as defined in section 79-4,lOO, equalization aid to be paid ln schoolyear 1995-96 and each school year thereafLCr shall be conputed ai foUows,(a) For class I allstricts, the total formula neld and total fornularesources shall be alrocated to each class vr school syste[ based upon theproporti.on of such class r distrlctrs adjusLed varuati.on -contained ii eachCIas6 VI school systcmi
(b) Eor the Class VI district and each C1ass I alistrict or portionthcreof allocated pursuant to subdivision (a) of this subsection, the totarfornura resourceg shall be subtracted from-tire total fornula neta, ex-ept-thatthe diffcrencc shall never be less than zeroi(c) Each districtrs total formula need, total. formula resources, anddifference calculated pursuant Lo subdivisi-on (b) of this subsection shair beadded to_arrive at sysLen formura need. system ioirnura resources, and sysLemtotal difference,
(d) System equalj.zation aid shall equal the amount by which thesystcD formula need exceeds systcm formula resourcCs; and

_ -(e) Each di.strictrs share of the system equalization aial shall- becarculated by. dividing the dlstricL's differenEe calcurated pursuanL tosuHivision (b) of this subsecti.on by the systen totar difflrence and
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nultiplying lhe result by the systen equalization aid.(5) Eor school districts in affitiaLed school sysLens as defined insection 79-4,L0O, equalj.zation aid to be paid in school year L99Z-93 and .ach
school year thereafter sha1l be computed as follows:(a) For affiliated Class I disLricts, the total fornula need andtotal fornula resources shall be allocated Lo each affiliated school systenbased upon the proportion of such Class I districtts adjusLed valuition
conLained ln each system with which iL is affiliated;

(b) Eor Lhe high school district and each Class I district orportion thereof allocated pursuant to subdivislon (a) of Lhj.s subsectlon, thetotal formula resources sha]I be subtracled from the total formula need,
excepE thaL the difference shall never be less than zeroi(c) Each districtrs toLal fornula need, total formula rcsources, and
dj.fference calculated pursuant to subdivisj.on (b) of this subsection shall be
addeq !9 arrive at system formula nced, systen fornula resources, and systentoLal di-fference,

(d) SysLcm equalizat.ion aid shall equal thc anoun.L by which the
sysLen formula need exceeds systen formula resourcesi and(e) Each districtrs share of the systen equalization aid shall becalculated by dividing Lhe districtrs difference caLculated pursuant tosuMivision (b) of this subsection by the system total dj.fference andnultiplying the result by Lhe system equaLization aid.

Sec. 61, Section ?9-1024, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
alnended to read:

79-L024. (1) The department may require each district Lo subniU tothe department a duplicate copy of such portions of the distric!'s budgetstatenent as the Co,nmissioner of Education directs. Ttre department nay verify
any data used to meet the requirenents of the Tax Equj.ty and EducationalOpportuities Support Act. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall nake
necessary ehanges in the budget docunents for districts to effectuaLe the
budget linitations inposed pursuant to sections 79-L023 to 79-1030,(2) If a school district fails to subni! to Lhe departnent or thcauditor the budget docuents required pursuant to subsection (1) of thissection by the date established in subsection (1) of section 13-508 or faitsto nake any coEections of effors j.n the documents pursuant Lo sectj-on 13-504,
the comnissioner, upon noLification fron the audj-tor or upon his or her own
knowledge that the required budget documents and any required corrections of,
errors fron any school district have not been properly filed in accordance
with the Nebraska Budget Act and after notice to the disLrict and ah
opportunity to be heard, shall direct that any state aid granted pursuanL tothe Tax Eguity and Educational OpportuniLies Support Act. be r{ithheld until
such tj.ne as the requj-red budgel docunents or corrections of errors arereceived by the departnent. In addition, the commissioner shall notify thc
counLy superinLendent to direct Lhe county treasurer to withhold all school
money belonging to Lhe school disirict until such time as the connissioncr
notifies the county superintendent of receipt of the required budget docunents
or correcLj.ons of errors. The county Lreasurer shall wiLhhold such money.

Sec, 62. Section 79-L078, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

79-1078. conmencj.ng with the 1995-95 school year, the general fund
properLy tax requirement of Lhe Class UI school distrj.cL and each Class I
school district or porlion thereof in a C1ass VI school systen 6hal1 be
cerLifj.ed to the county superintenden! and county clerk for computaLion of a
Class VI school system tax levy which shall noL exceed the limit in section
77-3442. The proceeds of such levy, upon collection by Lhe counLy, shall be
distributed to the dj.stricts in the class VI school system in amounts which
are in proportion to the amounts of the general fund property tax requirement
cerLified by such districts to Lhe county superintendent and counLy clerk.
Such levy shall be compuled as follows r The sum of lhe property tax
requirenenLs necessary to fud the general fund property Lax requiremcnL of
the Class VI school system shall be divided by the assessed valuation, in
hundreds, of Lhe systen. If only a portion of a C1ass I disLrict is part of
Lhe Class VI districL, such CLass I districLrs general fund property tax
requirenent shall be apportioned to respectj.ve porLions of such Class I
disLricL for purposes of this conputaLion based on each porLion's assesscd
Laxable valuation in relation to Lhe total assessed valuation of the entire
Class I disLrict.

Sec. 53. Section 80-202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read.

80-202. The board of supervisors or commissioners of any counLy,
Lhe elecLors of any Lownshj.p at the annual or special townshlp meeLing, or the
connissi.oners, counci-l, or Lrustees of any city or villaga Eay by proper
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resorution, motion, or ordinance decide to erecL or aid in the erecLion of anysuch stalue, nonunent, or other memoria]. Such resoluLj.on/ noLion, orordj.nance shall- specify the general features and plan of such staLue/monunent, or other nemorial, the proposed location, the-probable cost, and Lheanount thereof to be paid by such counLy, Lownship, iity, or village. Theresolution, motion, or ordinance shal1 thereafter be -publiitied once -in theofficial, paper of the county, ciLy, or village, and twenLy days afLer thepublication date of the publication, the proper authorities ma! fei,y a tax, inaddition to the taxes oLherwise authorized to be levied up6n t[re Laxableproperty- of such county, township, city, or village, to pay the amount so tobe paid by such county, Lownship, city, or village,-in likl manner as generaltaxes are levied, or Lo pay such amount fron thi general fund. The leiy b7 acount? of tdftrl*p shall be subject to section 77-3443.
Sec. 64. Section A0-407, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
80-407. Each counLy veLerans service connj.Ltee shalL cooperate withand.assist- the _DeparLment of Veterans, Affairs j.n the performance anddischarge of its duties and functions. Each such county veterans serviceconrj.ttce sha1l appoint, subject to confi.rnati.on by the county board, a countyveterans service officer for its county after the ipplicant his been certifi.edas eliglble according to secti.on 80-410 by the oiretLor of veterans'|Affairs.servi.ce officers appointed prior to itarch 27, 1959, shall also be certified ascliglble, The county-veterans service conmitLee. in cooperat.j.on lriLh LheDepartment of Vcteransr Affairs, shall issue a certificate 6f appointtnenL, andestabrish a service cenLer for the assistance of veterans, and-is authorizedto accept, for the purpose of carrying out its program of assisLance toveteranE, granLs of funds fron the county, municipalities, veterans, civic,religi.ous- and fraternal organizations and groups, and private citizens. Thecounty vc+crafir retri€ ffii+t* anil the ffir boards of the counLies

areauthorized to join two or more ef the sncl+er counties in Ltre appointment or acounty veterans Eervice officer for a given area wiLh the- Lxpenses to beghared by the counties involved. The county board and Lhe couniy veteransservice comnittee sharr be authorized to appoint or place any veLerins serviceofficcr on a part-tj.me basi.s if such officer,s service shall not require fortyhours per week. l,lenbers of the county veterans service comniLt;e shall biineligible to sarvc as county veterans scrvice officers or assistant countyveterans servi-ce officers. Each county veterans service conmittee shalirelnrt quarterly, on Septembcr 30, Decenber 31, ltarch 31, and June 30 itsdoings and expenditures to the Department of Veterans, Affairs and to thegoulty. nulcipalities, organizations- and agcncies which havc contribuLedfunds for the irork of such county veterans service comnittee.Sec. 65. Section 81-1113, Rej.6sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

8l-1113. The budget division shall prepare the .xecutive budget inaccordance eith the rrishes and polici.s of thl covernor. The budgeL divisionshall have the following duLics, powers, and responBibilities:
. (1) Shall prescribc the forms and proc-duras to bc employed by a1ldepartrents- and agencies of the state in conpiling and sibnitting-theirindivldual budget requests and shalr set up a budlet Earendar rrhich- sharlprovide. fga. (") the date, not laLer than July 15 of each even-numbered year,for distribution of instructions, (b) the date- by which tine requests' forapproprlatlonB_.by- each agency shall be subrittad, and (c) the pe;iod duringwhich such public hearinga as the covernor nay elect shali 6e heid for eacf,atcpartrent and agency. The budget request shau be 6ubr!1ttrd no later than onor bcforc scptcrber 15 of each even-nuDbcred year, sharr include the intendedrecelpts and expendltures by prograns, subprogians. and actlvltles and suchadditional infornation as the adninistiator may deen appropriate for eachfiscal year, shall be rade upon a biennlal basis, lna snaii include actualreceiptB and actual expenditures for each fiscal year of the most recenLlycolpleted blenni.un and the first year of the current -biennlun and estimatesfor the accond year of the curren! biennj-un and each year of the nexL ensuingblennluar;
(2) Shall work wj.th each governnental dapartment and agency indeveloping perfornance sLandards for each prograt!, sutprogran, and ac[.ivity toleasurG and-evaluate present as weII as projected levels of expendiLuresi(3) Shall, following passage of legj.slattve apbroprlatlons, beresponsible for the ad&inistration of the approvea budgeL tir-rouitr budgeiaryallotuents;

_ (4) Shall be responsible for a monthly budgeLary report for eachdepartnent and agency showing comparisons between- actual Lxpeirditures andallotrents which reporL shall be subject Lo review by the dire;tor and budgeL
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adninistratori .nd
(5) Shall be responsible for the auLhorization of employeeposiLions. Such auLhorizations shall be based on the folLoiringl(a) A requiremenL thaL a sufficient budgeL program appropriation andsalary linitation exisL to fully fund a1I authorized positions,
(b) A requirenent thaL pernanent fuII-tine positj,ons which havc been

vacant for ninety days or nore be reviewed and reauthorized prior Lo beingfilled. If requested by the budget division, the personnel division of tbi
Departnent of Adninistrative Services shall review such vacant positlon todetemine the proper classi.fication for the position;

(c) A rcguirenent Lhat authorized posiLions accuraLely rcflectlegislative intent contained in legislative appropriaLion and intenl bius,
and

LB 259 LB 269

(d) oLher
adninistratorj__gEd

relevant criterj.a as deterEined by the budget

amended to read:
01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

Scc. 67.

Sec. 68. SecLion 85-1503, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL/ 1996. is
anended to read:

85-1503. For purposes of sections 85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections
67 and 76 of this acL, unless Lhe conLext oLherwise requires:(f) ConDunity college shall nean an educaLj-onal instituLion
operating and offering programs pursuant Lo such secti-onsi

(2) ConmuniLy college area shall [ean an area established by scction
85 - 1 504;

(3) Board shall nean Lhe ConnuniLy College Board of covernors for
each connunity college areai

(4) Eull-Lime equivalent studenL shall nean, in Lhe aggregatc, Lhe
equivalent of a registered studenL who in a twelve-month period is enrolted ln(a) Lhirty senester credit hours or forty-five guarLer credit hours of
classroom, laboraLory, clinical, practicum, or independent study course work
or cooperali.ve work expericnce or (b) nine hundred contact hours of classroon
or laboraLory course work for which credit. hours are not offered or awarded.
Avocational and recreational conmunity service programs or courscs shall noL
be included in deLernining full-tine equivalenL students or student
enrollmenL;

(5) ContacL hour shall mean an educaLional activiLy consisting of
sixty ni.nut.es nj.nus break Llme and required Li.me Lo change classes;

(6) Credit hour shall nean the uniL used Lo ascerLain the
educaLional value of course work offered by Lhe institution to sLudcnts
enrolling for such course vrork, earned by such sLudents upon successful
conpletion of such course work, and for which tuition is charged, A credit
hour nay be offered and earned in any of several inslructional dellvery
systens, includlng, but not liniLed to, classroom hours, laboratory hours,
clinical hours, practicum hours/ cooperaLive vrork experience, and independent
study. A credit hour shall consisL of a ninimum of: (a) Ten quarter or
fift,een senester classroon contacL hours per term of enrollnenti (b) twenty
quarter or Lhj.rty semesLer acadenic transfer and acadenic supporL laboratory
hours per term of enrollmenL; (c) thirty quarter or forty-five semestcr
vocatj.onal laboratory hours per Lern of enrollnent; (d) LhirLy quarter or
forLy-five selester clinical or pracLicu contact hours per ter! of
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85-1501. The Legislature hereby declares thaL for a comnunitycollege to be Lruly responsible Lo Lhe people it serves, prinary control ofsuch colleges shall be placed in the citizens nithin the loca] irea so servedsubject Lo coordinaLion by Lhe Coordinating Comnission for posLsecondary
EducaLion. IL is the intenL and purpose of sections g5-l5ol to BS-1540 and
secLions 57 and 75 of this act to create IocaIIy governed and locallysupported connunity college areas with the najor educational emphasis on
occupaLionaL education. Each conmunity college area is intended Lo be anindependent, local, unique, and vital segrent of postsecondary educaLion
separate from both the establj-shed elenentary and secondary school iystem andfro[ other insLiLuLions of postsecondary education and is not Lo be convertedinto a four-year, baccalaureate-degree-granting instiLution.
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enrolhenL; or (e) forLy quarLer or sixty senester cooperative work experiencecontact hours per term of enrollnent. An j-nstitution nay include in a credithour nore classroom, laboratory, clinj-cal/ practicum, or cooperaLive workexperience hours than the ninimum required in this subdii/ision. TheinsLiLuLion shall publish in it.s calaJ.og, or otherwise make known to lhesLudent in writing prior Lo the studant enrolling or paying tuition for anycourses, the number of crediL or conLact hours offered in each such course.Such published credit or contact hour offerings shalt be used to determrne
whether a studenL is a fu11-time equivalent student pursuant to subdivision(4) of this sectioni

(7) Classroom hour shall nean a ninimu of fifty mj.nuLes offortralized insLruction on campus or off canpus in which a quarifiad instructorapplying any conbination of insLructional nethods such as lecLure, direcleddiscussion, denonstration, or the presentation of audiovisual naLerials is
responsj.ble for providing an educaLional experience to sLudentsi(8) Laboratory hour shall mean a ninj-nu of fifty minutes ofeducational acLivity on canpus or off campus in vrhj.ch stitdenLs conducLexperj.mlnLs, perfecL skills, or practice procedures under the direction of aqualified insLrucLori

(9) clinical hour shal1 mean a ninimun of fifty ninutes ofeducaLional activity on campus or off canpus during which th; sLudenL isassigned practical experience under constant supervision at a healLh-related
lgency, receives indivi.dual insLrucLion in the performance of a particular
function, and is observed and critigued in the repeaL perfornrante of suchfunction. AdjuncL professional personnel, nho may or may not be paid by thecollege, may be used for the directed supervision oi studenti and far thedelivery of parL of Lhe didactic phase of the experience;(10) PracLicun hour shall mean a minimun of fifty minutes ofeducaLj,onal acLiviLy on canpus or off campus during which Lhe student isassigned practj.cal experiences, receives individual instruction in theperforlance. of- a parLicular function, and is observed and critiqued by aninstructor in Lhe repeaL performance of such function. Adjunct professi6nalparsonnel, rrho fiay or nay noL be paid by the co11ege, nay be used for Lhedircctcd supervision of the studentsi

- (lf) Cooperative work experience shall mean an internship oron-thc-Job training, designed to provide speciaLized skills and educational
expcriences, which is coordinated, supervised, observed, and evaluated byqualified college sLaff or faculty and tray be conpleLed on campus or offcarpus, depending on the nature of Lhe arrangementi(L2) IndependenL study shall lean an arranqenent betrreen anlnstructor and studenL in nhich Lhe i.nsLructor is responsible for assigning
rrork activity or skill objectives to the student, personllly providing n;edea1n6tructlon, asBessing the studentrs proltress, ind assigming a finil grade.Credit hours shall be assigned according to the practice oi asiigning ciediLs
1n siDj.lar coursesi

(13) Pull-lile equivalent student enrolhenL total shall nean thetoLal of full-tire equivalent students enrolLed i.n a connunity collcge in anyfiscal year;
(f4) ceneral acade[ic transfer course shall nean a course offeringin a- ona-yGar or two-year d6gree-credit progran, at the associaLe degree levelor below, lntended by the offering institution for transfer inLo abaccalaureato progran. The compleLion of the specified courses in a general

acadellic Lransfer program nay include the avard of a formal degree;
(15) Applied Lechnology or occupaLional course shall nean a courseofferlng ln an lnstructlonal progran, at the assoclaLe degree level or belofl,

intended to prepare individuals for innediate entry into a specific occupation
or career. The prlnary lntent of the institutions offering an applted
technology or occupaLional progran shall be that such progran is for imrldiatejob entry. The conpleLlon of the specified courses in an applj.ed technologyor occupational program nay include the avrard of a formal degree, diploma, orcertificate,

(16) Academic support course shall nean a general educaLion acadeniccourse offcring whlch nay be necessary to support an applied technology oroccupational prograni
(17) Class 1 course shall nean an applied technology or occupatlonalcourse offering which requires Lhe use of equipnenL, facilitles, orinstructj.onal meEhods easily adaptable for use in a general academlc Lransferprogran classroon or laboraLory;
(18) ClaBs 2 course shall mean an applied technology or occupatlonal

course offering which requires Lhe use of specialized equipnenL, facilities,or instructional nethods not easily adapLable for use j-n a general acadenictransfer progra[ classroon or laboraLoryi
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( 19) Reported a1d equivalenL sLudent shall nean a full-tiue
equivalent sLudent subjecL Lo the follo$ing liniLaLionsl

(a) ltte number of crediL hours whi.ch can be counted for each student
per senester or quarLer shall be ]imiLed to eighteen crediL hoursi

(b) For sLudenLs enrolled for more Lhan eighteen credit hours,
credit hours for each course shall be proraLed as Lhe eighLeen-credit-hour
liniL is to Lhe studentrs LoLaI credit hours for the senester or quarteri

(c) The crediL-hour limiL for a special instructional tern shall be
prorated on Lhe same ratio LhaL a fifLeen-lreek Lerm is to eighteen senester
credit hours or a ten-week term is to eighLeen quarter credit hoursi and

(d) The number of credit hours which shall be counted by any
conmunlty college area in whj,ch a tribally conlrolled community college is
IocaLed shall include crediL hours awarded by such tribally controlled
coumunlty college to students for which such institution received no federal
relnbursenent pursuant to Lhe Tribally controlled coEnuniLy college Assistance
Act, Public Law 95-471 as reauLhorized by Public Lau 99-4?8;

(20) Reported aid equlvalent total shall nean the total of all
reported aid equivalenLs accunulated in a connunity college area in any fiscal
yeari

<2L) Reinbursable educational unit shall nean a reported aid
equlvalent sLudent mulLiplled by (a) for a general academic Lransfer course or
an acadenic supporL course, a factor of one, (b) for a C1ass 1 course, a
factor of one and flfty-hundredLhs, (c) for a Class 2 course, a factor of one
and eight-tenths for fiscal year 1995-95 and for Lhe Lhree-year averages, a
factor of one and nine-tenLhs for fiscal year 1996-97 and for Lhe three-year
averages, and a factor of Lwo for fiscal year 1997-98 and each fiscal year
thereafter and for Lhe Lhree-year averages, (d) for a tribally controlled
coDnuniEy college general academic transfer course or acadenic support coursc,
a facLor of two, (e) for a tribally conLrolled connunity col.lege class I
course, a factor of Lhree, and (f) for a tribally controlled comuiLy college
Class 2 course, a factor of three and six-tenLhs for fiscal year 1995-96 and
for Lhe Lhree-year averages, a factor of Lhree and eighL-Lenths for fiscal
year 1995-97 and for the three-year averages, and a facLor of four for flscal
year 1997-98 and each fiscal year thereafter and for the Lhree-year averagesi

(22) Reimbursable educationaL unit Lotal shall mean the tolal of all
reimbursable educational units accumulated in a communiLy coll.ege area in any
fiscal year;

(23) Special instrucliohal tern shall nean any term which is less
than fifteen weeks for comnunlty colleges using semesters or ten weeks for
connunity colleges using quartersi

(24) Tribally controlled community college shall nean an educational
institution operating and offerj.ng prograns pursuant to the Tribally
conLrolled connuniLy college AssisLance Act, Public Law 95-471 as reauthorized
by Public Law 99-428; and

(25) Tribally conLrolled community college sLaLe aid anounL shall
nean Lhe guoLient of the anount of state aid to be distributed pursuant to
sectj.ons 85-1536 and 85-1537 for the current fiscal year to a community
college area in which a tribally controlled community college is locagcd
divided by Lhe average of the reimbursable educaLional uniL toLals for such
conmunj.ty college area for the immediately preceding Lhree fiscal years, with
such quoLient then mulLiplied by the average reimbursable educatj.onal units
derived pursuant to subdivision (19)(d) of this sectj,on for the innediately
preceding three fiscal years.

sec. 69. Section 85-1511, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, .is
amended Lo read I

85-1511. In addiLj.on to any other powers and duLies imposed upon
the connunity college system or its areas, canpuses, or boards by sections
85-917 to 85-966 and 85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections 57 and 75 of this acL and
any other provision of lafl, each board sha1l:

(1) Have general supervision, control, and operation of each
connunity college within its jurisdicLion,

(2) SubjecL to coordinaLion by the CoordinaLing Commission for
Postsecondary Education as prescribed 1n the coordinaLing Commission for
Postsecondary Education Act, develop and offer programs of applied technology
education, acadenic transfer programs/ academic supporL courses/ and such
other prograns and courses as the needs of Lhe connunity college area served
nay requi.re. The board shall avoid unnecessary duplicaLion of existing
prograns and courses in neeting the needs of Lhe students and the connunity
college area;

(3) Enptoy, for a period to be fixcd by the board, executive
officers, members of the faculty, and such oLher adninistraLive officers and
enployees as nay be necessary or appropriate and fix lheir salaries and
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duties;
(4) SubjecL Lo coordination by Lhe Coordinating Connission forPostsecondary Education as prescribed in Lhe coordinaLing -conmission rorPostsecondary Educatj,on Act, consLrucL, 1ease, purchase, p.r6has. o" "onir""c,operate, equip, and nainLain faciliLies;(5) Contract for services connected wiLh Lhe operation of thecommunity college area as needs and interest demandi(5) Cause an examj.nation and comprehensive audit of Lhe books,accounts , records, and . affairs , includiig fu}l_Lime equivateni siudentenrollmenL_ toLals, reported aid equivareit toLals, i'nd rei.nbursabr.eeoucaEronal unrL totals as defined in secLion g5_1503, to be made annuallycovering the nost. recenLly conpreled fiscal year. The audit of each areashalr include the fulr-Lime_ cquivarent studeiL enrolrment LoLals, reporied aidequivalent toLars, and reimbuisabre educati.onal uniL Lotars for Lhe Lhree mostrecentry conpreted fiscal years which shalr be used for calcuration of aiat tothe connuniLy corlege areas as prescribed in secLion g5-1536. The audit shalrarso lncrude Lhe counLy-cerLified property valuaLions for Lhe comnuniLycollege area for the three-most recently'corileted f!.scar years,ti"t, iii"rr u"used for carculation of aid !o such coninunity corlege area3. suctr exanination

Ltg _auqi! of the books,,accounLs, records, ind affiirs snaf:. fe-comfietea anOfired with the AudiLor of public Accounts ind the DeparLnent of Admi.ilist;aLiveServices on or before october 15 of each year. The ixarnination ana audit orthe -full-tine. equivalenL sLudent enroliment totals, reporLed aia etuivafenttotals, and reimbursable educational unit totars shali be'compreted "ia 
'rir"a

with the Audi.tor of public Accounts and Lhe DeparLnent of AdninisLraLiveServices on or before AugusL 15 of each year;
. (7) Establish fees-and charges- for Lhe faciliLies authorized bysections 85-1501 Lo Bs-1540 and se;tions 67 and ?6 of this act. ricn-uoaroDay cntcr into agreemenLs wi.th owners of facilities to be used for housingregarding the managenent. operati.on, and governnent of such faciliLies and naye[ploy necessary employees Lo govern, manige, and operate sucn facliiiiis;

- (9) Receive such _gifts, grantl, conveyinces, and bequests of realand. personal property fron public or lrivati sourcis as may be nide from Limeto tine, in trust or oLherwise, whenever the terns and contiLions thereof wirlaid -in carrying ouL the community college prolrrams as specified by laiv, Eachboard ray se}l. lease, exchangel inveit,' oi expend 'such gifls, grant.s,
:ply!I1n""", and bequests or the proceeds, renLs, profiti, and -incone
Eneretror accordug Lo the terms and condiLions Lheieof and adopL and
!:9ly1g1t" rules and reguratrons governrng the receipL and expendituie'oi sucnproceeos, rents, profits,- and incone, except thaL acceptance of such gifts,grants, or conveyances sharl not be condiLioned on natching state or -local
funds;
- (9) Prescribe Lhe courses of study for any coDruniCy college underj.ts control_and publish such catalogs and butietins ai nay be ni"essari;(10) cranL Lo every student upon graatualion 6r conpleLj.oi' of acourse of ilydy 1 sui.table diploma, assoiiate-degree, or cerLifitate;
.. (ff) Adopt and pronulgate such rules a;d r;gulaLions and perform allother acts as Lhe toard may deem necessary -or appropriate to thead'lnistration of the comnuniLy_coirege area, suih rutei' aird reguJ.ationsqh"ll include, but not- be- -liniLed to, rules and regulations relatlng Lofacllities, housing, scholarships, di,scipline, and pedesfrian anO vefritufartraffic on property owned, oi:eraLeA, br naintii.neh fy ttr--"orrrnity-"oif"g"arca;

-(12).Enploy, for a period to be fixed by the board, an executiveottlcer for the comnunj.Ly college area and, 6y wriLten oriler fileat in iLsoffice, delegate Lo such exlcutive 6fficer any of fhe powers and auiies vlsteain,or imposed ypon-iL by sections 85-1501 to 6s-isao aia sections ez ina'ie or
*Ff*d: such delegat.ed po$ers and duries nay bc exEiEilEd-li--Tf,E-- ofthe board;

(13) Acqui,re real properLy by eEinent donain pursuanL Lo secti.ons76-70L to 76-724;
. (14) Acquire real and personal properLy and sell, convey, or leasesuch property whenever the comrnuniLy coitele aiea wlrr ui renetiiea tshereby,The salc,-conveyance, or lease.of any-real eitate owned Uy a cornlruniiy "oir"g"area shalr be effectlve only when aulhorized by an affiimative voli of atIeast two-thirds of aII the menbers of Lhe boaid;

.- (15) Enter into agreenents for services, facillties, or equipmentand for- the presentaLion of courses for students wiren such .g""ur"iiu' """deemed to be in the besL interests of Lhe education of Lhe students involved;(16) Transfer tribal.Iy controlled conmunity college iiate' aia
lTountl. Lo .3 tribally controlled cormunity college' Iocated witnin itscoDtrunfty coJ,Iege area;
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(17) InvesL, afLer proper consideraLion of the requirements for the
availabiliLy of noney, funds of Lhe comnunity college in securities Lhe nature
of whj.ch individuals of prudence, dj.scretion, and intelllgence acqui.re or
retain in dealing wiLh the property of anotheri

(18) Establish tuiLion raLes for courses of instruction offered by
each community college wiLhin its conmuniLy coltege area. Separate tuition
rates shall be esLablished for sLudents who are nonresidenLs of the staLe of
Nebraska i (19) EsLablish a fiscal year for Lhe community college area which
conforns to the fiscal year of the sLatei and

(20) Exercise any other powers, duties, and responsibilities
necessary to carry ouL sections 85-1501 to 85-1540 and secLions 67 and 76 of
this act.

Sec. 70. Section 85-1515, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
ailcnded Lo readr

85-1515. Each board may issue and selt revenue bonds and general
obligalion bonds for the purchase, construction, reconstruction, equipping,
denolitlon, or alteration of capital assets, including accessibility barrler
eu,ninaLion project costs and abaLement of environmenLal hazards as such terns
are defined in section 79-10,110, and the acquisition of sites, rights-of-way,
easenents, inprove,lents, or appurtenances and other facilities connected with
the operaLion of the comnunity colleges. Each board ray establish in its
budget a capital improvenenL and bond sinking fund. Such fund shall be used(1) first for the reLiremenL of bohds assumed by the board in accordance withthe provj-sions of such bonds/ (2) lhen for (a) renewal work and deferred
naintenance as defined in secLion 81-173, (b) handicapped access and life
safety itrprovenents nade Lo exisLing structures or gromds including
accessibilj.ty barrier elimination project costs and abatement of environnental
hazards as such terns are defined in section 79-10,1f0, and (c) projccts
designed to prevenL or correcL a waste of energy, including measures taken to
utilize alternatc energy sources, all in accordance triLh tha capital
faciliti.es plan of Lhe connunity college area, (3) then for the retirenenL of
bonds issued pursuant to this section, and (4) then for Lhe purcha8ing,
purchasing on conLract, constructing, and inproving of facilities hecessary to
carry ouL sections 85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections 67 and 75 of this act.
Revenue bonds issued shall be subject to secLions 85-1520 to 85-1527. No
general obligaLion bonds shall be issued without the approval by a majorj.ty
vote of the qualified electors of the communiLy college area voting in an
elecLion called for such purpose pursuant to section 85-1518. No bonds issued
under sections 85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections 67 and 76 of this act shall be
an obligation of Lhe State of Nebraska, and no staLe tax shall be levj.ed to
raise funds for the palmenL thereof or interesL thereon.

Sec. 71. Section 85-1515. Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

85-1515. Each board may issue i{arranLs in an anount necessary Lo
finance the operating expenses of the connunity college area until the
proceeds of the Lax levy as provided in section 85-1517 are received, The
anount of such warranLs plus interest shall not exceed the anount of the noney
Lo be received from Lhe property tax levy. 

'lhenever 
such lvarranLs are issued,

they shall be Lhe general obligaLion of the conmuniLy college area and the
fuII faiLh and credil of the connuniLy college area shall be pledged Lo retire
such warrants. fn addition the board shall set aside fron Lhe proceeds of the
property tax levied pursuanL to sections 85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections 67
and 76 of this act an anount sufficient to pay the warrants and the interest
on such warranLs. such warrants shall be subject to registraLion as provided
in sections 77-220L Lo 77-2215.

sec. 72. section 85-1517, Revised statutes supplemant, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

85-1517. (1) The board nay certify to Lhe counLy board of
equalization of each county within the communi.ty college area a Lax levy not

purpose of supportlng operating expenditures of the connunity college area.
+he +€{,? 6lra:E bc rubFjeet to the :Li.riii+s crt"affi i{r fee+i.rl 7H442r

(2)(a) *r pare of In addi.Llon to the levy provided in subsecLion (1)
of Lhis secLion, the board may certify to Lhe county board of equalization of
each county lriLhin the connunity college area a tax levy of noL to exceed one
enal right-+efiths ffitss cent on each one hudred dollars on Lhe taxable
valuaLion of all property wlLhin Lhe co[muniLy college area, uniforn
throughouL such area, for the purpose.of establishinq a capiLal inproveDenE
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fund and bond sinking fund as provideal in sectj.on 85-1515,
. (b) fn addition- to the levy provj.ded in subdivision (a) of thi8subsection, the board may arso cerLify to-ti1e county board of equarizition or

:.:!, couty within the co*uity college area a tix levy on..i"t "".-t""a..adollars on the Laxabre valuation of arl lroperty within tie comrnunlty "orr"q"area.. uniforn throughout such area, in Ltre imount srhi.ch wirl protuce fundsonly in the amount necessary Lo pay for funding accessiuiii.ty barriererinination project cosLs and ibatenent-of environnenEar hazards as iuch Lermsare defined in secLi-on 79-10,110. such tax levy shal1 noL be so certifiedunless approved by an affirnaLive vote of a rnajoriti, of the boaid iif.""--"t .publlc. meeting of Lhe board following notice and i hearing. fne Uoiia snaffgive at least seven daysr notice of suih pubtic heari.ng and-shalt puuiist suctrnotice once in a newspaper of generat circuraiion in tie area to te iiiecteaby the increase,
. (3). Th" levy provi.ded by subdivision (2)(a) of this section nay beexceeared by thaL anount necessary to retire Lhe jeneral obrigalion b6ndsassuned by the comunity colrege area or issued pirsuant to seiLion 8s-15r5

lgcgrqing to the terns of such bonds or ror anv outiqation pursuani-io iection85-1535 enqqred inLo prior Lo .ranuary l. iEgi.-
- (4) Such tax shall be leviLd and assessed in Lhe same nanner asother -property Laxes and enlered on the books of the county iie""ui"i. t"proceeds of such Lax, as corlecled, sharl be reniLted to the ireasurer of theboard not less frequently than once each nonth.Sec. 73. Section gS-1S21, Reis6ue Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

amended Lo read:
85-1521. Each board Tay,- by resolution or agreement, pledge all orany part of Lhe revenue and fees derived from -the operitioi of thedornitories, residence ha1rs, single-dwelring units, nultiple'-dweriing uni.ts,buildlngs, and other faciriLres for housing,-boarding, neaicar c.iu,'-ina-LLhu.activit.ies of students, faculty, or emfioy.es of-ihe institution under itsconLror erected or acquired or- previousry Lreitea or acqurred by any suchboard and contract as to thL care, iisurance, managem6nL, and iperalion ofsuch bulldings and facllities and the charges to be rade and the riitrts or tneholders of the revenue bonds. t{hen any boird contracts that the op6ration ofany -building or facirity or par! thereof sharr be perfomed other Lhan by Lheboard itself, such board shall at arr tines maiirtai, "up"rviiio.'---oi' anaconLrol over Lhe fees .Td charges - imposed for the use of such buildj.ng,f-aciliLy, -or part. rn issui.ng revenue bonds and pledging revenue ttreieroi,the -board .nay pledge arr. or any parL of the revlnue-and fees from buirdingsand faciliti.es other than the buirding or facirity to be constructed. Bondsissued under sections 85-1520 to gs-1527 shali not be an obu,gaLion of thestate of Nebraska, and no cax sharl ever be revied to raise fuids for thepaynent thereof or i.nLeresL thereon. The bonals shal1 constituLe linitedobli'gatlons of the board issuing Lhe same and shalr be paid sorety out ortroney derlved from the revenue and earnings pleclged as'provided ii sect.i-ons85-1501 to 85-1540 and sections G7 and 76 of-this ait. -

sec. 74. section 85-1535, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isatlended to read,
85-1535. A board-of a community college area rrlth a populaLion ofless than one hundred thousand accordlng to-the rait federar deceinial censusand a canpus located on a forner milifary base nay enter into contracts with

!t!_nepso1, firn, or corporaLion providing for the inplemenLation of anyproject for the constructing and lnproving of facilities to house apptiea
!9"l,I91oSV educational progranl necessary to cirry out sections 85-tsbi to85-1540 and. secLi.ons G?. and zG of this act and providing for the rong-LerrnpaymenL of the cosL of such project.

In no case shall any such contracL run for a perloal longer thantwenLy yearE or sha1l the aggregate of existing contracts exceed foui nirrionfi.ve hundred thousand doLlars foi each area exclusive of actninistrative costs,credi,t. enhancenent costs, financing cosLs, capiLalized interest, .ra res.rv."dedj.cated Lo secure payment of coniracts.No contract shalr be entered inLo pursuant to this section wiLhoutprj.or.approval by a resoluLion of the boird and the approvit oi'rn"Coordinating Comnlssion for postsecondary Educatlon.
_ 
The- long-term payment of Lhe cost of such project shall be paid fromrevenue.Lo. be.raised pursuant t.o-subdivision (Z)(a) oi section g5_1i17. Anyboard.entering into such conLract for the conitiriclion ana improvemenL oifaciriLies fron revenue Lo be raised pursuanL to such subdivlsi'on sharr makeannual appropriaLions for amounts suffiaienL to pay annual obligations undersuch conLract for Lhe duration of such contract.
The board nay also convey or Lease and lease back alL or any parL ofthe project and Lhe J.and on which such projecL is situated fo ""ci: ;;;r".,
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firm, or corporation as the board may contracL vrith pursuant to this section
Lo faciliLate Lhe long-Lerm paynent of the cost of such project. Any such
conveyance or lease shall provide that When the cosL of such project has beenpaid, togeLher Hith interest. and other costs thereon, such project and the
Iand on which such project is locaLed shall becone Lhe property of the
community college area.

Sec. 75, SecLion 85-1536, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

85-1535. (1) The Legislature, in an effort Lo promote quality
postsecondary educaLion and Lo avoid excessive and disproporLionate taxation
upon the Laxable properLy of each communitsy college area, nay appropriatc each
blenniun from such funds as may be available an amount for aid and assistance
to the conmunity colleges. The Legislalure recognizes that education, aa an
investnent in hunan resources, is fundanenEal Lo the quality of lj.fe and the
econonic prosperity of Nebraskans and thaL aj-d to the conmuniEy colleges
furLhers these goals. IL is Lhe intent of the Legislature Lhat such
appropriaLions, in particular equalization aid provided in this secti.on aEq
secLion 75 of this act, reflect Lhe connitnenL of the Legislature to join with
local governj-ng bodies in a sLrong and continuing partnership to furtheradvance the quality, responsiveness, access, and equity of Nebraskars
comnunity colleges and to foster high standards of perfornance and service so
Lhat every citizen, communiLy, and business wiII have the opportunity to
receive quality educational prograns and services regardless of Lhe sj-ze,
wealth, or geographic locati.on of the community coLlege area or tribally
controlled comnunity college by which LhaL citizen, conlnunily, or business is
served. Such funds so appropriated by the Legislature shalt be allocated,
adjusted, and diatributed to the boards by the Department of AdninistraLi.ve
services as follows:

(a) Fifty-two percent of such funds appropriated by the LegislaLure
for each fiscal year shall be allocated to the comnunity college areas as
follows:

(i) Fof fi.'eal !}cer ++g* i.fr thc rene proeo"ei€n ai the +ir'ts orc
ehosmd #?.n huidred ffi*re auei+ad rciibH.sab+c educa+iare* s*tr c
por+i€n ElEr.cof cf €he thr€+-"csf ov€fag|c f€ri €a€h eoitnruh+t} #ege afeeT
€aiLeuheed bI t€*+ig €he erercge ef thc at +it d rciilbrHabt eduect+€ilc+ ffii+t
for th€ thrcc ftoJt reeent'l{ €gltp+eed ei*ea} f€efr7 i-r tc thc +ir'! orc
thousand se.rei hurdl-ed trr€n+f-+ifr audi+ed Eiibursi*e fu+iam+ w!+tsr €
por.bi€n thereof of th€ thr€.-rte*r a.reftEc of *}+ eonru+it' e€:Hcq? ercts

{++ Eor fiscal year 1996-97, in Lhe sane proportlon as the flrst
one thousand seven hundred fifty audited reimbursable cducational units or
portion thereof of the Lhree-year average for each comnunity college area,
calculated 6 prolfidd ir ru*i+i.{.r ft+e of th:i+ sE#i€n by Lakind thc
averaoe of the audited reimbursable educational units for the three nost.
recentlv conpleted fj.scal years, is to Lhe first one Lhousand seven hundred
fifty audited reimbursable educational units or porLion thereof of Lhe
three-year average of all connunity college areas combined for such fiscal
yeari and

fiii) (iit For fiscal year 1997-98 and each fiscal year Lhereaftcr,
in the sane proportion as the first one Ehousand seven hundred seventy-five
audited reinbursable educational unils or porLion Lhereof of Lhe three-year
average for each community college area, calculaLed as provided in subdivisj.on
(a)(i) of this subsectioni is to the firsL one Lhousand seven hundrcd
sevenLy-five audlLed reinbursable educatlonal unj.ts or portion thereof of the
three-year average of all community college areas conbined for such fiscal
yeari

(b) fhirLy-eight percenE of such funds for each fiscal year shall bc
dlstributed to the comnuniLy col.lege areas as follows:

(i) FG H ld +995- ,-, in th€ ffi proporrid m the
tlFe+1.'e6r a.t€r.tge of *l+ arrdi+rd rcirnbEF.Hc edre&ti€ne+ ffii+s ir cxee3r of
ffi thouildd trhe hfirdred trtentf++rc for ea€h eentilwli+? eo}+rge afeaT
e*L.rr]:at€d bf *ing the avcraEe of the eudi+ed re-iiMe edtrea+i€rra} ult.i+.
ftr the thffi ffits ;Ecit}1 eoip:Le€ed f*sea} y€ars7 ir to th€ audi+.d
Firiblrfs*b}e adr*eaei€m+ uti+s in ffi of ofte tlrurtlrd ni*e hurdrcd
tf€trtlF++re fG ail+ ffii+, eo]+e-ge affir7 eal=tlrt d b]l tt*"ifrE $eh
avcratEeT eoilbiicd fe 3{€h fi*e* year,-

@ Eor fiscal year 1996-97, i.n Lhe same proportion as Lhc
three-year average of all audiLed reimbursable educatj.onal uniLs ln excess of
one thousand nine hundred fifLy for each comnunj-Ly college area, calculaLed at
proy+M ir rub+i+.icion tbx+ of th,i* subsectifi by takino the averaqe of the
audited reimbursable educatlonal units for Lhe three nost recentlv completed
fiscal vears, is to Lhe audited reinbursable educational. uniL6 in excess of
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one thousand nine hundred.fifLy for all comhuniLy corlege areas, calculaLed bytaking such average, conbined for such fiscal yeir; and-(.i*i} (i.i) Eor fiscal year 1997-98 ind each fiscal year thereafLer,in the same proporLion as the three-year average of alr auditid reinbursableeducational uniLs in excess of one thousand nine hundred seventy-five for eachcomnunity college area..calcurated as provided in subdivision'(b)(i) of Lhissubscction, is to the audited reinbursabie educational units in ix6isi or onethousand nine hundred seventy-five for arl comnunity college ..e.", circur.t.aby taking such avcrage, combined for such fiscal yelr; and-(c) The balance of such funds for- each fiscal year shall bedistributad pursuant to sectj.gn 7F of this act. to the ""++.r.areas il}-*rt1rcrse p"opor+ifi +c the ailffits of ehe +hreele*r avmge'verua+ionfe t*xeb}e propert? ir the eoffirFr+T + ..9" ar.ea? c?}rMd br "td#irE ,tltlearcrage of .e€h co++.E€ er€€r* thr€€ ftesE re€€n++? dp+€+cd ft€a+Ica* cC eolult?-ee*+fi+d q"ofcrt? rrc}trEior,- ffi bi t* thrce.7ca.r.feEe -*,{lb* of reporecd cid cqr#i+arr{rt rtud*tsr in thc'6ilirrtrit" ;+i.9"Glea7 cclcrLtid bI t"titg the.fHgc of c.€h eoiil*++]l co}*€c "=."r. tt:ncrg rc€.rt+I ecrtt@ fi+c** lear:s cf r.pcfged $id cqi+m+.# s+uderts-
<2) I'he Department of Adninistiative Serviccs shall distribuLe Lhetotal of such appropriated and atlocated funds fron subdlvisions r1)(a) and(b) of lhis secLion to the boards in Len as n@palments betreen the fifth and twentieth day of -each month b6ginning inSeptember of each year.
(3) The Department

atrount of the distribution to a
of Administrative Services shall reduce Lhe
board by the amount of funds us

been disapproved
pursuant to the r

connunity college area to provide a progran
8s-1402

or capital constructj-onsuch tern is defined in secLion which has noLby the CoordinaLing Comnission for pos
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ed by Lhe
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qualify.

ions l, 2, 4 Lo 9, L7, L9,21, 30 Lo 33, 37 to 40, 54
Lo 58,62,63, 66 to 76, and 79 of Lhis act. becone operaLive on July 1, 1998.
The other secLions of this acL becorne operative on Lheir effective date.

Sec, 78. Original sections 13-807, 14-1813, 77-2OL, 77-203, ?7-919,77-L6ol Lo 77-l5OL.O2, 77-1505 to 77-LGIO, 77-1613, 77-L6L3.Ot, 77-L6t6.77-7706, 79-528, 79-1008, 79-L024, 8O-4O7, and 8l-1113, Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, secLions 2-2428, 13-508, 13-518, l3-804, l3-23O4,13-2305, 13-2307, t8-2LO7, 22-402, 22-402.03, 22-402.04, 22-405, 22-405.0tt
2?-416, and 22-417, Revised StatuLes Supplement, L996, and section 23-153,Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1996, as anended by secLion 1, Legislative Bill
40, Ninely-flfLh Legislature, Ei.rst Session, 1997, are repealed,

Sec. 79. Original sections 3-504.02. 14-1805, 7L-L637, 71-1G39,
77-1340,77-27,t39.02,77-2'1,t39.03,'17-3442,77-3443,77-3444,79-L078,
AO-2O2, 85-1501, 85-1511, 85-1515, 85-1521, and 85-1535, Reissue Reviscd
SLaLutes of Nebraska, sections 2-958, 3-504, 3-513, 13-318, 13-3?2, 13-3?3,t4-lazl, 19-331s, s1-201, 51-501, 85-1503, 85-1s15, 85-1517, and 85-1536,Revised SLatuies Supplenent, 1996, and sectj-on 2-?03,0L, Rcvised Statutes
SuppLenenL, 1996, as anended by secLion 8, LegislaLive BilI 459, Ninety-fifLh
LegisLaLure, First session, !997, ate repealed.

Sec, 80, The following sections are outright repealed: SecLions
18-801 Lo lE-807, 77-205, 77-206, and 79-1073, Reissue Revised SEatutes of
Nebraska, secLions 13-320 and 13-321, Revised sLatuLes Supplerent, 1996. and
seclion 23-278, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, as amended by secLion 3,
LegislaLive Bill 40, Ninety-fifLh LegislaLure, Eirst Session, 1997,

Sec, 81. Since an emergency exists, this acL Lakes effect when
Passed and approved according Lo Ialr.
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